
J  ¡THODIST REVIVAL IS TO 
m f t  /BEGIN IN CHURCH HERE 

J  I  I  T  m a t  TWENTY-SECOND
7"~" An Eaftter egg hunt will be«tag.

ivai meeting «ill begin at for the young children of this 
Methodist church in this city (.|lure), this afternoon at 3 or 4 

ay 22, or the fourth Sunday
that we Il*y . Rev. L. D. Patterson of There will he a special Easter 

E you will a strong and forceful j program at the Methodist church
on to cill "  *'° a* Pr<5Kent 11 mis-1 Sunday. In the morning at II a

nary to China here on furlough. Lennon will be delivered, “ Resur- 
I conduct the revival, lie will rection,”  and at night there will 
accompanied by Ins own sing- j|)t, a s,„.(.iai Cantata.
. The revival will last at least, T|u. cantat is entitle<1. 
days. Further announcements,

I j t f S  1 appear in the Eagle from 
®  ie to time. 1-, ; ;  - . . . . . . . . o- 2

BE MONDAY AT SPARK J. C 
BROS. SHOE SHOP

OSIEBY

MAN 
ON Vi

THE LIVING CHRIST”  
Night of Sorrow Choir.
Let Thy Will Be Done—Mrs. 
Hudson.
Christ lias Arisen- Miss

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE Lawrence Thompson.

ar lionday morning about s« m u 
lock fire was discovered at the 

I—BLOU' ;̂ r Sparkman Bros. Shoe
op on the west side of the 
uire. The fire was in a pile of 
ah, between the «hop and a lot 
wool stored in the hack of the 
tiding- The alarm was quickly 

ill and through flu* quick 
of the central girls and tin- 
a, the fire was qnirkK <\- 
ed. A great deal o f . i «•(lit 

the central girls for their 
in notifying the fire depart 

, for the entire west side was 
mger.

h« . j .punage to the shoo shop was es- 
■ Oil fllld l#st«d at about $7ft.00. \riuch

4. This World Is Not Thy Goal 
—Choir.

5. Thou Who Knowcst Sorrow 
—Duet—Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. 
1 ludson.

6. lie Knows His Own—Wom
en’s Chorus.

7. Love Is the Greatest of All— 
Duet—Mrs. Gillespie, Carl Keese, 
Choir.

8. Lo, I Am With You Always 
—Mrs. S. P. Sullivan.

9. The Loving Christ—Quartet 
—Tom Lasley, P. A. Burks, Mes
dames Marshall and Hudson.

10. We Come to Thee—Trio— 
Mesdames Sullivan, Hudson, and

s covered by insurance. Some Lawrence Thompson.
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was done the building and 
thtnagr«! the wool 

However, all concerned 
lucky that the loss was

Hie origin of the fire is not 
owrn, but it is thought that pos- 
ly a rat ignited a match and 

the trash

ARE FOR EXCEL 
CROPS THIS SEASON

'he prospects«t(®*ordiiig to lead
ers from different parts 

county, have never been 
Plenty of rain lias fallen, 

warm weather and sunshine 
^omlitious the best for 
crop. Much of the 

ted in grain this 
small grain is looking 

ng rapidly. Busi- 
all lines is gradually 

All chances for a 
(ft passed and a 

_ business and corn- 
plentiful ness is looked 

0-
laty.wiii raise a good 

p this year, if 
ithstand the 
An re weeks, 
tli is county 

!e on April 5.

11. We Shall Behold Him—Mr. 
J. R. Nelson.

12. Hear Us Fat tor—Finale— 
Trio—Mesdnines McMeans, Sulli- 
vay and Hudson. Chftir.

---------------------o  — .  ■. ■ —

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
County Clerk Clyde 1). Lane has 

issued the following marriage 
licenses since our last report.

Jack Israel and Miss Bessie 
Townsend, March 18.

Joe Roberts and Aliss Earline 
Nichols, March 19.

C. C. Plippcn and Aliss Edra 
Beech, A!arch 21.

Hubert K. Jones and Aliss 
Annie Laurie Daniel, Alarch 23.
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ON
OPENS A 

EAST SIDE

TODAY IS $$$$$$ DAY.
Today is the day when people 

think in terms of 1 dollar. The 
merchants have arranged this day 
each month on which they give 
some very special bargains on 
some lines of goods. Dollar Day 
is not a catch penny proposition, 
for the purpose of running up 
goods and then marking them 
down especially on that day, but 
close observers of the ads in this 
paper will readily see that real 
bona fide bargains are being of
fend today. Alost every family 
can save dollars by taking advan
tage of the offerings today. For
a list of the very special bargains 

j see the Dollar Day pages in last 
this week opened week’s Eagle.

* building situated
'and Atkinson’s MRS. P. H. McCORMACK DEAD.
, on South Fisher | Word was received here Friday 

has installed a morning of the death of Mrs. P. H. 
and all ncees- McCormack, who died at her home 
t work, lie is j at El Dorado, Texas. She had been 
jtge man. He in very bad health for quite a 

Dodge earn but while, but was resting well and it 
on any make., was thought she was out of danger 

! just before the time of her death. 
)LDTHWAITE Mrs. McCormack was a resident 

IKED SOON of the Blue Hole community sev 
eral years ago and was a sister of 

fervisor Harnil- Airs. S. C. Littlepage and o f  Airs, 
lursday from Henry Avery.

dies north of Interment was at Eldorado Fri- 
vHamilton and day afternoon.
\working the Mrs. S. C. Littlepage had been 

iad, working at her bedside until the first of 
They will, this week, when she was pro 

rk,, move to nounced out of danger. She re- 
and put it in turned to her home at Lampasas 

Tuesday morning.

Copyright 1921. by 
Genie Griffin DeWolfe.

“ Christ is risen! Christ is risen!’ 
Announces every seed 
Bursting from its earthly prison 
A hungry world to feed.

“ Christ is risen! I ’m unfolding!”  
Each bud and leaf proclaims, 
Rising from the tomb one holding 
Its Winter-prisoned aims.

“ Christ is risen,”  sings all creat
ures,

Though no voice is heard;
’Tis a soul-song Easter features 
Ami not tlie spoldgn word!

MARCH.

(Sent in by a “ raving, rambling 
rainbunctuouK man.)

There are an awful lot of 
marches. Did you ever stop to 
think about itf There is Sousa’s 
Alarch, it is very nice if you like 
it,; some people like it and some 
don’t—mostly don’t. There is the 
Grand Alarch too. It is all right 
to look at but that is about all.

Now .Military AIarches nre simp
ly awful and everybody knows it. 
A'et some people like presidents 
and governors and generals and 
the like, like them. Perhaps it is 
because they don’t hav$ to do any
thing except just watch them. The 
next most awfullesl march, or 
maybe it is even worse than the 
Alilitary Alarch. is tjie Wedding 
march. The reason it is so awful 
is because it never ends like it be
gins. They generally begin with 
rings and orange blossoms and 
end with plates and rolling pins 
all going in the same direction, 
e. g., the direction you are going.

The most notable march of all 
the little marches is the month of 
March. And that is because it 
comes around so regularly. It 
conies around once every year 
whether we have our new spring 
hats or not. Alarch is very nota
ble from the very beginning.Think 
of it! Only four days pass until 
some one is made president. Just 
nny one will do. It seems like it 
doesn’t make any difference, and 
it doesn’t, I guess. I remember 
once my school teacher told me 1 
might be president some day.

The next important event in 
Alarch is the seventeenth, com
monly known t̂ i *he populace as 
St. Patrick’s l\ay. You can al
ways tell when it comes without 
looking at the calendar because 
every one is wearing green neck
ties and clover leaves and every
thing. Just a week after then, 
that’s the twenty-first, our moth
ers start our spring tonic. Gee 
woo, but spring tonics and pills 
are the worst things in the world. 
Why once 1 remember my mother 
gave me—no, ! don’t; I don’t re
member it well enough to tell it.

Sunday the twenty-seventh is 
Easter this year but how sad the 
poor girls will not get to show off 
their new spring hats then as they 
have here-to-fore, cause the fac
tories got balled up and sent them 
out in January and all the girls 
got spring hats in February.

Well, summing it all up for 
good and for bad, let us all give 
thanx that the most wonderful of 
all marches is about gone and 
April will soon be here.

- ■ ■ —-o--------------
EASTER EGG HUNT.

There will be an Easter egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon by the 
young ladies’ class of the Chris
tian Sunday school.

HEALTH HINTS.
Austin, Texas, March 25.—“ Nn| 

cure for tuberculosis has as yet j 
been discovered,”  says Dr. Cha 
es J. Hatfield, managing director 
of the National Tuberculosis As
sociation, i:i an interview given 
out in Austin,

“ Ever • iace the year 1.' 82, vhc:i 
Robert Koch discovered the tuber
cle baccilus as the specific cause 
of tuberculosis!, men and women 
all over the world have endeavor
ed to find a cure for this dis
ease,”  says Dr. Hatfield. “ So 
far as 1 know no specific remedy 
or cure for the disease has been 
found.

“ There have b ‘en many honest
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EAGLE WILL FURNISH 
BULLETINS GIVING THE 

ENTIRE HORNSBY TRIAL

The Eagle printed a limited 
number of extra copies of each of 
its bulletins of tiie llornsbv mur
der trial, including the one which 
was issued before the change of 
venue at Brow” wood. These will 
be bound together in one book 
containing 5ti large size pages and 
can be procured from this office 
for seventy cents per book, while 
the supply lasts. This was done in 
order that some who failed to re- 
reecive their bulletins daily on ac
count of no mail service can get 
them in one book.

Bulletin Number Seven, wind-
ing up the trial and giving the 

investigators who haie spgnt their»,.,.Sf of tL<* questions anil answers 
lives in search for this' remedy, which

qur
were crowded out of-dor

mer buyetins, is now ready but 
will not be sent out to subscrib
ers. It was thought that some 
would not care for this bulletin, 

. therefore thev were n<*t^*iailed. 
deliberately set our to play upon Thos(, wanting it to complete 
tin victims of tuberculosis by of- j their record of the trial can get it 
fenug them as a ‘ cure’ what is in 1 at ,his office at ten cents, 
no sense a specific remedy for the

There have been other-, who, 
through mistaken judgment, have 
thought that they had discovered 
a cure for tuberculosis. There 
have been still others who have!

disease. In condemnation of this 
last group, too much cannot he 
said. They not only cheat the 
consumptive out of his money, hut 
in most instances they cheat him 
out of a chance to live.

“ The only known cure for the 
disease consists in hygienic living; 
that is, rest, fresh air, good food, 
eoiukimal with good medical 
treatment, and a proper mental

HORNSGY GIVEN DEATH
PENALTY AT BELTON

— — —

George H. Hornsby, alias G. H. 
Scott, was given the death penalty 
for the murder of Norman Weath- 
erby at Brown wood the 18th- day 
of October last year' —Bell
county jury at lir-Uun laic last 
Saturday afternoon. The details 

attitude on the part of the patient. J trial appeared in daily bul-
Thousands of men and women an- 1 ‘‘tm« issued by this paper. Only 
today walking our streets and I ballot was cast by the jury, 
doing their normal work in lifri Hornsby a lawyers have filed a 
who have been cured of tubercu-1 Petition lor a new trial. Nothing 
losis by this method. | has been done about it yet, ao-

“ To cure tuberculosis by any ! tor'l*,ig to the 
other means requires first o f all. Pro<>ula 1 ( A is paper. 
that the tubercle barilli embedded 
in the tissues of the body be killed i 
in the body, or that they be made 
innocuous; and second, that in j 
accomplishing these ends, the tis-

best information

TAKING SCHOOL CENSUS.
I’ rof. I. H. Hughes, superintend- 

|ent of the Goldthwaitc city schools 
¡has been engaged in taking thesues of the body must remain un- , , . ^ .., , , , school census of the Goldthwaiteinjured and the lesions caused by . , , . ,, ] i i  independent school district, and the tubercle bacilli bo healed. y . , -requests that any one having

. ■'i0 s*‘rum, vaccine, drug, gas, jwen overlooked by him iinmedi-
inhalant. electrical or'othei moth- afely notify him of the child’s 
od of treatment has yet been do- nam(, aluj ¿ aV) month and vear of 
vised that will accomplish these bjHh Prof.* Hughes will be at 
ends. I sincerely l10Pe that some tbe school building all day today- 
day some sueĥ  specific method. (Saturday), aud requests that he 
may be found. bc notified at the earliest possible

J moment, as the census will have to 
“ A very marked increase in in- |)e completed early next week, 

terest has been noted through East year the school census for 
communications and calls receivedI this district was exactly four 
from various sections of the state, hundred, and Prof Hughes says 
according to Dr. Alanton AI. Car there will be more than this mini- 
rick, state health officer, “ in the ^cr for next year’s school. The 
eradication and control of flies figures will be made public in the 
and mosquitoes. As pests and near future.
distributors of diseases the scnti-l ------------- o— — -------
rale lit is growing that they can and 
must be destroyed.”

Following are some of the meth
ods:

Screen the home thoroughly 
with 16 mesh wire screen.

Swat, trap and poison all adult
flies and mosquitoes in the house, j memorial 22 by 24 inches -a

SELF CULTURE CLUB WILL 
PUT MEMORIAL IN COURT 
HOUSE IN HONOR OF DEAD

Do not overlook the 
of the outdoor privy.

For special application to the 
f ly :

Use a metal garbage can with 
tight-fitting cover. Haul’ off îr 
destroy contents at least twice per 
week.

Keep all food covered.
Haul o f f  and scatter all collec

tions o! in; Mire once per week. 
Where ’ his cannot be accomplish
ed pro: idc covered or screened 
manure bins, or treat the manure 
with pow dered borax or hellebore.

The ladies of the Self Culture 
Club are now busy raising the nec
essary funds for placin'- a 1>" ze

i he
Rcreeniniz rotunda of th. courUUpuse. On 

j this memorial w ill be placed the 
names ofthe soldiers who made 
the supreme sacrifice for their 
country in the late world-war. The 
memorial will cost around $200. 
About $14|j- has already been 
pledged b^jlfcrnibers of the dub. 
Through the ^**wdrsy o f the man* 
ager of the Dixie Theatre here, 
Mrs. Hill DeWolfe, twenty-five 
per cent of the proceeds of the 
show Tuesday- night, featuring 
“ Eyes of My stery,”  w ill go to this 
fund. The ladies will gladly re
ceive donations from any one 
wishing to subscribe to this wor
thy cause.
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HONORING Mias DANIEL.
A Heart Party nml mrs-ellmi 

ei> ;s shower was ¿riven Tuesday 
afternoon l»y llrsf li. M. Thomp
son a: t daugfoterJMis.« Lawreitee, 
in compliment to Miss Annie 
Laurie Daniel, a /, ride-elect of the 
nu*nth. Tin* Uoiye « 
nu>.st attractive/in ferns, 
lilies ami daintJc pink 
to red ii. hiske/s, tied w 
On th i lilirar
reception roo/n u lovely kewpi 
<1 reused ms a tyi i<le, w 
kewpie drcs.^d as 
bridesmaid, 
bearers won /t 1

The divcmion wn 
name of hearts,* at 
Daniel ha# proved herself so 
hn k\.

Th* shower feature was et'¡e«*t- 
ed by little Miss Doris Thompson« 
who cam*} into ike room drawing 
a huge Master lily. Pausing in 
front of the htnu.rec slic said,
* (Miss Ajnniv laiurie Daniel scor

ed high today,
S*> we’ll show our love in this 

Master way.”
Miss Annie Laurie opened tli 

lily ae<i di.wlw*««! to our admiring 
g.iso the many gifts of value and 
beaut,' iitaincd tln ein.

lee ereain in Master lily and 
heart 'Uai «• eakes with the inpials 
o f the fcti '.al pair were s< rve<l at 
n late ho ir.

Th* personnel inelude«l the Sun
«lay s«-.. ni classes of : ’•« hostess* 
in «1 th*} t’ ¿elites of the Met In «dint1 
Sundryf S. IukiI. o f  v.liiel: Mi'
1) i del Is , member. 1 l MSI

2. J. C HARDY, P 
BAYLOR COLLE! 

SPEAK HERE M

Dr. .). ( ’ . Hardy, p 
lor College, lie!ton 
apeak in the meeting 
1'i st Haptist Chur 
1h>\ ait*-, S u n d a y , ÄH 
V. m. and 7 :d() p. niv 

Dr. Hardy is on* 
most i‘*tuentora of 
«I« not fail to hem 
a’ t  ambitious for ( 
In ar ibis givat sell 
talk il over with J 
ai.(l we are sure t 
able to help you.
< «liege is a seho«)| 
th e  y o u n g  Iadii*«
<*• «1 the county ha

lecorution wait Tin* charmingly tasteful note of 
Master the interior decoration makes this 

roses el us- home appear to foe in festal array 
itli tulle, without any adtfed touches. How 

table in the main ever, a breath at Springtime from 
the outdoors w»s given the whole 

ith a cavalier reception suite hy the touch of 
ring hearer, color from the hyacinth, primrose, 

lower girl and train 
ie admiration of all. 

the popular 
which Miss

l leur de Lis dot tie arranged wiiu 
trailing ferns. No more pleasing 
effect could have been obtained. 
With this setting, is it any won
der that the cheer was imparted 
to each arrival until there was as- 
seniblcd a most humorous and jo 
vial erowd.

The first feature of entertain
ment was a contest, which result
ed in some very laughable an
swers. Partners for this were 
found by n unique manner. Next 
came a “ musical romance”  with

revea ls vche
O N LY 22 sinçers, out of 3,800, n ip

sing pure notes. l
Manv nonuhr onera and concert liMany popular opera and concert 

Etars havo seriou9 defects in their 
voices.

“ Stape-personaiity” enables many
a singer of poor voice to gain success 
as an operatic star.

These amazing facts are told by 
Mr. Edison in a recent interview on 
“ The Imperfections of the Human 
Voice.” Ask for a copy.

SHINE 
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DROP”
BUck SI X S w  W Mr. f

r iv e d  I
«h ört
friends

P o lk
tiuue t 
day 

Mr. 
tend I
mona-
fo lk *  «

When the refreshment plat«' was 
I passed there were many expres
sions of pleasure over the plate 
favors, which were dainty little 
ivory bookmarks decorated with 
violets ;.'i«l bearing the Apostles’ 
creed. Tb< delicious ice cream 
topped with cherries was accom
panied by squares of white and 
pink eake.

Tlie gin-sts were indeed please«! 
t i have been extended this cour
tesy, which proved so delightful.

A GUEST.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED.
.Mr. aid Mrs. l-’loyd Mullan <•**

1 «*ìt*»Ì!«<il the teachers, their 
wives .ihd husbumls of the .Medi 
odist S iwlav School with a J< 
light fill [V̂ rty Friday night <>i' 
last v e-k.

(fUests wp*re met at the door by 
Hi . ar.*l Mis. Miillnn and assured 
ot a w »( >• in«* they alrea'ly fe

In the dining room a punch b«»w! 
in a bed of lovely ferii» and early 
spring f!«>wvrs was presided ove:-
Iji jlir» '•- • l * * ' ‘t. .Mrs
Ibivlki assisted h r in s.«r> ing the 
gi est» v ¡tli delightful grape 
punch on their arrival.

Interesting Bible games, Civil 
V. ar : nuances and musical 
g am es v.i» the diversi.tn. and in a 
a ry diffi*-i|lt I’.ible «■ >nt*-st M<-s- 
dmnes K M. Thompson ami Harry 
I’orter \ on and were presented 
Avitli n scriptural calendar by the 
In »tess

Pun- i wan si eved again during 
the g;.! .-s, and at ill«- close <if the 
« '■ n il. ; delightful i«-e course 
was s* veti. Finte favors wen- 
book ! ..irus with the Apostles’ 
ere -d on them.

We v ere loath to leave and as 
an d ài and Mrs. Mullan that 
“ a good time was had hv all.”

A fl l ’ EST.

<7£« NEW EDISON)
XX — /

Vote!
M r. E dt»or. haa li»tv<l b*- 
a s  h v o r t t*  tune*. A sk «0« 
•  c o p y  o f  " W h a l  K d ito o  
L ik e*  In M u m c."

W h a *  otbar fr* e *  A n n -  
I c a n 'l  fa Tori *c i o n * «  w ou ld  
y o u  lik t to k n ow  I C om a 
in — r  o«a I

R e c e iv e  fra*. Mr. EdJ- 
* o n ‘(  fa von *«  p o rtra it ; ■ 
p e n -e tch in g  by Franklin  
Booth, 12 t  19 uk baa

CLUB MEETING
The Central Embroidery Club 

met Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W, It. Jackson in regular 
business aiid social session.

The «dub wited to offer a prize 
throng^ the Civic League, in the 
City Bfautifuf Contest, th*« prize 
ami olrje' t to b(; announced later.

During the pldusunt sot-ial hour; 
which/ followed, the hostess, as
sist e*j( by Mrs. Coekrum, served 
delieb'Us iee cream and angel cake.

Tin- reception rooms of the 
.Jackson home were lovely with a 
profusion of purple iris a#ul ferns.

Mrs. 1. O. Harvey will be hosiers 
Acril 1. 'REPORTER.

Every man 
hin own fertur 
to build your 
inc vour mone

Edison.

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jew elry  S toreThe Strong B

W . E. m i : THE BEXALL STORE

Thisisthe^ 
Stove PolishT h e  M R ' New Colmili)!«, Kj/ide and Wil- 

«lard Storage baticrifs to fit your 
ear.—Saylor l ’.atfofry Station.

Whcn th«* lmwclî viro rostive thè 
vvu."«t( muttcr fotmeni*, prodming n 
giiMM . m .tifion/h«t\iii duiagrecaMo. 
T«> r-'nove thè MnpnritV» rjtii«-klv-, s 
ile- f I! ri i'ii* A tlt «Iim-h thè
w-««rk tl'onxighly «V i ufcasnnthr. Prie*», 
*"■ . s >1,1 1 y f» F .yfci.iont . — .V'v.

1 1...lidie tlieXiaSuiolia gasoline 
and oils. < 1 Hjfee at thè City Dar-
ape.— A. E. Evans. #

Yout* batter ibi liciti inspeetion 
every two v.eeks\J»iive by thè 
Saylor Hattcry f*ta1jon an«l bave

; it examined.
(Jet our

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Mrv «• I.- (¡eealin's Sunday

se!.««il U»s of young ladies ren- 
«1« «1 a inslruetive missionary 
progry at the Methodist elfureli 
at f'eide- City on March 13.

Lee ie« Mrs. Monroe Ceeslin.
< 'p c  i' r Song- Th<- Tid«* Is 

It' lling High.
Fray r Msjsrciallv for Life Ner- 

V« •—!.;; I’asfor, Rev. W. A. Al-

THE CITY GARAGE
Mr. and  ̂

t v  ,ugbt tb«-ii 
Ifr «» tb«- T« 
lsuno«v norl
Wttinft alon 
V.. . sUler.ig 
fcvouiul be A 

when !

Should Us

IT S  d iffer
others becu 
is Uikc j ' i 

and the mat ex 
higher grade

it from^fcg
<- more c a r e n e  
the m aking^ 
Is used are ot

Complete Line of Tiré^, Tubes and Accessorie:
! ■

FIRST - CLASS WORKMAN!

No Matter What’s the

—RATES REASONABLE 

ible— W e’ll Fit It.
WORK ON EVERY KIND OF CAR

CHEVROLET, DODGE AND FORD PARTS IN STOCK

B la c k  S i lk  
S t o v e  P o l i s h

Office
i fd  a n ot In 
jlnying wi 
re thmiji 
Y l had f
fci r ridge»
tapping 
].e gun 1 
e time j  
ling thr 
lysieia« 
I k in < 
La Li-0 
the sai
I’ e ha
lern»

. ...-#iety
* Our m 
sanitary
best.— B

A. IX 
of laal 
Brgcktf 

k ft« Is a

Scrip* tre I wesson hv ( 
L«-a<i* ‘ W ho W«-r*

1'oreig! Miss»>narie« of 
( '• arch Miss Amber 

Lea- : : ‘ W ho Wert 
Foj-eit Missionaries 
Amerifi'. Mrs. Cordi 

Lead*«': ‘ ‘"Who Wen 
11 ssic ■• » VI. A. C. S 
A t..her Lungfiird.

L<-a<l< I : “  What Typ 
• y  «' N«> Itelitg Carli« 
Wissior ('«mutrie*?” — t 
( 'oilier. ! ,a in a fl.ee .Beat 
lord, Mattie Harrison.

Lead*" : “  What Kintl 
Pi «^ple Do W<| Need oi 
F ie lfft”  M rs]A . A. C 

Leniler : ‘ ‘ A fe Yolunt 
csl Now ’ ’ - M rs. Batin

Makes a  brilliant. » i!k r polish that does 
not rub o ff or dust c a m i  the shine Lasts 
four time* a t lontr l»s ordinary stove 
polish. U sed on  sam ple stoves and »old  
by hardware and grocery dealers.

AH we n»k ie n t rit!. lire it on your cook stove,
Sot perlor stove or m r  *oe r»n»e. 1/ you 

n't find it the beet »«ov* polish you ev«r 
os* d, your denier i* authorireil to refund your 

mcncy. Inftiit on ftluek 8illt Stove I’oluh.
Mude in liquid or pa>tc—one quality.
Black Silk Stove Polith Work*

a  Sterling, Illinois
TTm  Hack Wlh Sir-Dry!or Iron Enamel or,

C-ste*. n wri»t*-r». *t€,ve-rip« «—Prevent* rusting.
m Black Silk Wetal Poil»h f«>r silver, nickel 

or brass. It do t ûml for uf*.oo sutoaicbili* .

>nghnm s, 
.Mullan ’s

price* 
voii.s, organdies, 
à a riet y Stört*.

I r« ],resent thV 
oil «-ompany here 
best service for 1 
k«“i«)si'.ie, gas, etr.

THE CITY GARAGE

ELECTRICround a Cure for Indigestion.
“ t n«o«t Ohaniborlnin’» Stomach nnd 

L iter Tablet* for in«ligc*tion unit find 
they «nit tor enso bettor than any 
•lysiwjmia remedy I havo ever tried and 
I have used many different medicine*. 
I am nearly fifty  one year* o f  ngo and 
hnve suffered a great deal from indiges
tion. I can ent nlinoid anytning I want 
to, now,”  writo* (ieorge W. Emory, 
Rock M ill* . Ain. T h e s e  taldets contain 
no pepsin but strengthen the stomaeh 
nn«l enable it to «ligest the f<>o«t natur
ally. Sold 1-y L. E. Miller & Son.— Adv

T O R N ' A D O  T I M E  
IS HERB.

Protect yourself as 
from winds by getting 
Insurance policy from

ilnst loss 
»  tornado

FAULKNER &

A Shine in fvery Drop



LEAGUE
Lcnuite will meet 

fternooif at five o ’clock 
MU’ ii/t room ti* tin* 

< r\ account < 
p\ st Monday was 
ll next Mondav. 
WILL H. TRENT. 

____  Chairman.

‘ ¿ T 1  P U PROGRAM
M l  issionary Meeting— 

Williatfluiin. I - ' I

binir Jahkson.
■Mrs. l/i'vcrctt.

Lcssi«i — Missionary 
ics, from memory. 

joii-JBy Leader.
mid Conversion— 

t. ]
H ind TeaHicr—Estelle 

■  IPreach—Verner (llo- 

ta Mivdon Scetetary 

Foroign Mission Burden- • 

f Expansion—I’aulin ■ 

Bu/den of tlie D>st World
Lailpliiz
^H ys Myrtle Eva # 
^Essagc to l H—Ada It.

Mr. and M i s. \\. yt. .Johnson 
were pleasant visitors to the 
Eagle office Thursday morning, 
and Mr. Johnson /eported many 
rats had \»een kiUed around the 
people’s homey in the North 
Itrown coinmui/ty within the last 
ten days, l l y  Johnson hail a rat 
killing at home Wednesday
and countedvJS dead rats. He esti
mates that/iaer a thousand have 
heeii killvd U' the North Ilrovn 
eoinmunify. This community has 
also recently had a rabbit drive, 
and Mr. Jolukon says prospects 
now njfe for the best crops in his
tory. \

.  — .i .

—v® £r
The Caster Season 

is a time of the year 
full of hopeful and 
heavenly significance 
—symbolic, as it is. 
of new life end great- 

^  er opportunity.

Dr. Hess’ Instant /.oilde Kill, r 
for your chicks’ tyli/t'. fiet it at 
Miller’s Drug Stay?.—.yi

Eat a plate of Jr-e ertam every 
day. Alta Yistiglthe pure ice 
cream, served aK'-Nfiller’s Best-Ov- 
All Fountain.

• ’all the Cit^Gitugi' when you 
need gas, )reAysciic, lubricating 
oil or greases. \ Prompt delivery. 
—A. E. Evans.

Dollar Day likijillms will con
tinue through Xbii'iay and Tue ■ 
day at Martin’ s \Jldv.

I

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK

gisterec
tral Hotel at lielton last week, go- 

he (iu rpose of at
tending the H thtsliy murder trial;

J II. Burnt i‘ i O. ('. Weatherby, 
Mr. end Mr... If V. Wilson, Miss 
iillian Reynold», K. I* How man, 

Mrs J. X. wiyktherby, M. K. 
Weatherby, J ' Everett Evans, 
Mrs. A. 1'. Weatherby, Mack Fn- 
derwood, J. I> D Berry, John 
Berry, Elmer f»«»rr̂ ', Mrs. M. R. 
Weatherby, Jim Wdutherby, W. J. 
Weatherby, E. J. Wyatherhy and 
wife of Bro(\nwoid. V). B. Ander
son , W A. Richards. A. V. Lane, 
L. E. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Rudd, Mi-.s Nora Books, Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby, Mrs. M R Weather
by. W. E Weatherby of Suljdiur 
Springs. Clyde Weatherby of Sipe 
Springs, Mrs. A. F Taylor, East- 
land, Texas. .

SOME SNAKES !
I’r. 1»1U to t!

aid Mrs. tinrrett nr-
here Thursday night for a 
v is i to <h\iue folks and

XJr aï way» f • 
m „it. B «I Brbu

fr)a>\l>n))6nins w’.lU con
tinue thipughVnonday ami 1 ies- 
d»y at p»n ' •

M r. anil W rs I \ < ’ ;***;•..!! in-
tend leaking Smina' for D sdc- 
tnotia. aft' r u slo/tt > ,sit to hmn« 
folk« *nd frient

GUARANTEE
OUR REPAIR WORK 

ANp PAY 
ETURTf CHARGES.

—OO 1 ■■■
JLCANIZING 
SCIALTY.
-oo—

four Tubes and 
to Us.

Lom eta 
Vulcanizing 

Co.
fOMETA, TEXAS.
iw v w w x w y x '.v w w N

• ‘:-jO
■r. N. W in« 
%vitli Rats

>r (R, I.) 
pr Veari

Put Up

I ffot some raPWrn$on. which nearly 
ne watch dojj. Wc j>ut up with ratj 
J told me aboutr R ay Soap. It surely 

.tough house pets Ayon‘Ptouch it.” R its 
leave no smell. /Prices.\$c. 65c. $1.25. 

bold ajid iiu^rantctd by

E. MILLER & SON 
DKIN-FAIRMAN CO.

STUDENTS RECITAL.
.Miss Lora lluiyoti held a recital 

by her piano ola^ at her home last 
Saturday afternoon. The numbers 
rendered were a|l taken from stud
ies, but the pupils manifested the 
same interest aa they have shown 
heretofore in tlipir pieces given in 
recitals, for wKieh they deserve 
much credit. A contest in scales i 
was also enjoyed: Mildred Steph-J 
etis, Annie D'e Ashley, Mary! 
Niekols, James Newton Mutlan 
and Yi\iatt < 'airtpbell each acoredi

.1 C I I I" I- • n net - iH
ing as judge. Several patrons

£ itiul friends were present, and a 
s social Uj>ur followed the program.
/  The ppigratu us rendered fol- 
Ji | lows:
5• Bohemian Dance...................Weber

William <lien.Yathorough 
i  Waltz Stud' lloLti (>p. 299 No. 2 

Alary Niekols
Le (Jraeeux......... .V._...... Huiiten

Vivian t ’ailpbcll
Village Festival.....i.. .Loesehhoru

Alum Lee Ashley
The Spinning Wheel........ Sehmol!

.Mildred Stephens
Octave Study Kullak ^

Paul Met ullough
Bells Do Ring lesser gg

Pauline Dalton
i Finger Lesson,...,............... Presser I

James Newton Malian 
’ Chord Sludy. Sehytte ( >p. 58 No. :lr 

Emily Anderson
Flute Player......... Wolff <>p- 141

Imjz Lane
Esipoff up. 1(J, No. 1................

Mary FlorfncA McCullough
Allegro, Soinvta No. 1........Mozart

Mildred Street
Elsie’s Delight....................Ritter

Joyce Cochran

.  ^  _The coming of Eas
ter gives to every 
person an added ins
piration for broader ^  
attainments a n d a 
s t r o n g e r  incentive 
towurd development 

*5 and progress.

NEW CHURCH

The Officers of this 
Institution are ready 
at all times to extend 
every possible assist
ance and encourage
ment to Customers 
and Friends.

: /m M  and
i bo vs of the Cnbppell Hill com
munity have h«Vn earrrving on a 
systematic suak4 kjjDitig in that 
community for tee 'past ten days. 
They succeeded W killing over 
100 large snakes, nr>xt of them 
rattlers. Dynagiiig was used to 

Rev. J. II. Friyfel will begin | blast the rocky from tln ir »lens 
next Momkiy theyereetion of a new j and snakes igw tofn up b> tin* 
Baptist ehiyeh/uilding at Zephvt ! dynamite wen* thin killed with

i .« /  .• , , guns-and garden koos. In someto replace tkeime which was hum-1 , , . ' .  ̂ . . .  ,, . f .  . dens the hunters «uec.-eileil in get-e.1 a few m Mths ago. Several ear- (tillfJ everj. 8Uttke.
penters fryia this place will help! _________„— i *
him. Thi/ltnnber for this building. i,„|iur Day bargiuftk will eon- 
was pur/haskd from Barnes A;! tinue through Xb^daAand Tues- 
McCulLough bf Sipe Springs. | day at Martii^lw—Adv.X 

" ■ ...............

ZEPHYR.

The Happiest 
o f all

E astertides 
to  Y ou  

is
Our W ish

ROBERTS NICHOLS
Last Sunday afternoon at about 

four o ’clock, at the/honie of Uie 
bride’* mother about three mites 
east of town, there Avas performed 
the ceremony which united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Joe Rob
erts and Miss Barline Nichols, 
Rev. R. Wi Bynum performing the 
ceremony. \ Only,the family and a 
few close nriend$ witnessed this 
happy occasion. •

Mrs. Robérts is the beautiful 
atul accomplished daughter of 
Mrs. Tom Ntehqls, and was rear
ed in this e* nnnjunity. Her sweet 
disposition and many beautiful 
traits of character have made for 
her a host of friends. Since fin-

BEE H
F or

YES
ale

FUST RECEIVED EI&HTYeFIVE NICE POLISHED

ho
RED W

Have them at my 
loken to me for Bee 

possible. Those who ha; 
rant them can get them as 
rst served.

Also plenty of nice ne 
irerything for the Bees. 

Orders sent to the Compan;

EE HIVES
or sale. Those who have 

Supplies come after them as early 
not spoken for supplies and 

ng as they last. First here,

foundation, and plenty o f 
igiving good discount for

fcoo—V---------

I f o e r t  M ,  H u n t
State Agent for the I#ahy Mfg. CÔ 

GOLDTHWAITE,
Higginsville, Mo. 
IAS

—o-
,S0 SELL THE VERY BEST INCUBATORS AND 
tOODERS. CIRCULAR FOR THE ASKING.

Aluminum Ware
Bargains at Bordsn’s

n\

I HAVE STOCKED WITH A LARGE NUMEER OF 
PIECES OF T H t FAMOUS BELL ALUMINUM 
WARE, GUARAlPrEED FOR TWENTY YEARS EACH 
PIECE I HAVE IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE 
USE IT WAS DESIGNED FOR AND A SET OF THIS 
WARE WILL GIVE SERVICE FOR A LIFETIME.

YOU WILL FIND THIS ALUMINUM WARE ON 
DISPLAY IN MY SHOW WINDOW.
Extra heavy Aluminum Tea Kettle Combination, 6 

quart kettle and 2 qpart insert; actual value, 
$6.95; with $25.00 casij purchase, only $2.00

2 Quart Extra Heavy Aluminum Perculator, actual
value, $3.50, with $2<X00 cash purchase $1.50

6 Quart Vegetable Strainer, worth $4.00; with $20.00 
cash purchase......i ..... X...................................  $1.50

4 Quart Convex Sauce Pan, Aluminum dome cover,
rubberoid handle; value $3.00; with $10.00 cash 
purchase ............L ......... ..................................  $1.00

5 Quart special lipped Preserving Kettle, worth $3.25;
with $10.00 purchase ........t,.............................. $1.00

SEVERAL OTHER PIECES AND COMBINATIONS 
SHOWN AT THIS GREAT REDUCTION.
GET THEM BEFORE THEY ARE GONE.

J. H. BORDEN

ishing school she has been engaged Î
«s teach aiidlat the time of her 
marriage was teaching school at 
Cedar Knob.

Mr. Roberts.ià a son of lion. J. 
W. Roberts, mamigef of the Rural 
Telephone ( ’oiUpanv here. II*- w h s  
reared in the Rc«k S| rings com
munity and is 'well liked for his 
straight-ftW’waMnops and business 
ability. At pi-sent he is lineman 
under his faillir font he Rural Tel
ephone eonipaity. aod one of the 
promising voting business men of 

t the/ city.
The happy young couple will 

reside in town here and Mr. Rob
erts will ret am Ins present, posi
tion. The best wishes of the Eagle 
will he jo in «  with those of a 
host of frienlls for a happy and 
prosperoit* wedded life.

W W V V V S V W W W W W X S V S W W W W N W W m V V W W W W t W W

m s m a mSEED FOR SAXE
> ______ I ______ /

HALF AND HALF COTTÄN SEED $1.50 BU.
MEBANE COTTON SEED $1.25 BU.

Pure Sumac Cane Sekd—Pure DwTirf Maixe.
ALL KIND^ OF FEED.

J. W EDWARDS
on Yard.

M W W frO 0 C <NNM> OOOOW NMX W OO 0

5. T. WEATkERS BA
• • B E T W E E N  t h e

, -------- rOOU—-------yiloo—
riRST-CLAS^—T7P TQ-DATB—SA

■Jooo—^ ------OOO-

SHOP

Dollar 1) 
tinue thro 
Hay at Mi

fga’ins will eon 
londay and Tuea- 

Si’s.—Adv,

Represents one o f  the btsKjiumtrie» in Texas, Basket leave* Wed
nesday and returns Friday. .

THE VElPT BEST B /|

t»O0»WO<l » » » 000» 0 « «00» 0

. /  •

BEItS— THE VERY 
o--------------ooo-

REST SERVICE

U8 A TRIAL.
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>3. J. C. HARDY, 
BAYLOR COLLI 
SPEAK HERE

Dr. .1. ( ’• Hardy. 
iov college, 
apeak in th** meeti 
l'Lrst Baptist Kht 
lltwaite, SuMtlaj, . 
ii m. and T ;k> p. » 

Dr. Hardy is < 
m̂ r.t vdtM’utors o 
«li noi fai! to he 
ave ainl'itiouH fo 
h«-ar ibis ir reai t.. 
talk it «ver with 
ai d  wv are suri 
ni.le lo lielp V<*
« .lift*, is a scio 
t i  c  y o u n g  l*tlte 
ir il t li«* eountv f
vi atio.i to come 
] { *nu iwber llie j 
C nur; a bearti 
v. M. A.

“ A 
SHINE 

IN E VERI 
DROP”

Hack lO k Store TI dtlltrtft. It l'n* ryoot. c*" ~
Kt dr.lV>: I « * *  - J
asì* : no «lust Vr lij?

4«ljoat nousy's

E la c
S to v e
li not no!» m ~t sc*-
an«. '  ,(i. „

i poiiih—so it »uvi«n*

ARC?
Every map 

hin own fort /  
to build yo 
ing your m

N i

The Strong B 
W. E. MI

MGED
M  UJ » tr« 1 
PRINT»

TkeK
p ?  R O N

Repairing
JEWELRY & CLOCK 
REPAIRING

m
DOITI TEOMPTLY

-AT-

Hiller’s

m

Drug and 
Jewelry 

Store
5U

EXPERT WORKMAN 
IN CHARGE OF OUR 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

- — - 0- -

That So Many Goldthwaite People 
Fail to Recognize Kidney 

Weakness.
Are you a biul bark vielim 

Suffer twinges, headaches, dizzy 
spells?

(Jo to bed tired—get up tired! 
It’s surprising how few sus

pect the kidneVs.
It ’s surprising how few know 

what to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney 

treatment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for the 

kidneys only.
Have euiivinee«! (ioldthuaite 

| pe-ople of tlTH^nierit.
Here’s a tWd' liwaite ease; 

Goldthwaite teidiri>Hi.v-
Kidney aufffiers hereabouts 

should read it.
Mrs. L. (\ Stephens says: “ 1

can highly recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, as they have brought 
me a gn at «leal of relief when my 

> baek has been sore ami lame and 
my kidney fehave been sluggish I 

|have boughYthis medieine at Mil
ler & Son’s Drug Store, uml ean 

, highly recommend it to sufferers 
I of kitlnev trouble. ”

Pliee 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
I simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney l*ills the 

l same that Mrs. Stephens had. Kos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Alfrs, Buffalo, 
N. Y — Adv.

Mr. and ,\( 
returned Iasi 
Austin, whe 
Mr. Da noch 
ties as repre 
«list riet. Mr. 
ised this pap 
of his net ivi! if 
and the artivft 
live body of w 
The reeordi / 
time by "the 
Darroc-h has 
passing some 
islation and

Darroeh re
night from 

‘sided while 
r/irmed his du-1 

e from this! 
•h lias prom- j 
art summary I 
le at Austin j 

the legisla- 
hc is a part.' 
from time to 1 
low that Mr | 
ruinental in 
ueficial leg j 
iression o f !

Offlec:
3LLKK B DRUG

ite, Tr

installed a real l>atb rona 
''tippers and rut your har I

Tor the lienefil o f  m r W lo m rr a  y e  ba 
the liest «lit.t ii.cncy ean buv\, Also Electri 
the wtiy you v nut il. \
KERN RAZORS SMOOTH SHAVES M \S SAGES NONE BETTE1

I f  you haven't tried u», give V1 a trill and you w on ’t have to at
begged to come buck.

Yours for l>d#inc;-

MOORE BRINSON
MMMMWM)

some very 
tures.

unnecessary expendí-1

Those ire creai 
get at Miller's lb* 
tain are fine.—Ad^

\Ye fatten our

mias like 
>v All

y ou

BRING IN YOUR 
BROKEN WATCHES 
BROKEN JEWELRY 
BROKEN 
SPECTACLES 
BROKEN CLOCKS

MAN RUNS AMUCK AND 
SHOOTS TWO AT PRESCOTT

YOU CAN GEf THEM 
PUT IN ORDER ON 
SHORT NOTICE.

Prescott.—W. S. higrhv, night 
I policeman of Jerome, ami Kmil 
Kovaeovieh, Jerome merchant, 
were wounded by shots filed by 
K"Nta Kotich. The shooting took 
plain- in the city hall of Jerome, 
following a heated argument be
tween Katieh and Kovaeovieh. 
Katieh drew his gun and fired at 
Kovaeovieh ami Kirby - was 
wounded when he stepped in to 
take the gun from Katieh, a ,:W 
Colts police sjaeeial.

A suit has been filed against 
Katieh by Konaeovieh for $ 1,000 
for-collection of alleged bills. Uan- 
tfel, a Mexican, had been given a 
*500 check by Katieh which was 
worthless and the Mexican had a 
warrant issued for the arrest of 
Katieh. Deputy Sheriff Sauer had 
one warrant in his pocket at the 
time of the shooting, ready to 
serve it. Katieh heard of the war-

.8Komi-! 4llieef liefere kill- 4 
mg and seil fe .l/tu ft onlv. Dick- !> 
erson Bros. Alf#^ Market.

Dollar Dav barfc/ns will con i 4 
4 2 ,inu<* through M o/«W  and Tu. s Í  

dav at Martin’a.XAdv. IJ
M r and AI rv /.he Kirln of Bo i  

meta sjs-nt Sat -dav nml Sundav 
herfwith Air.
Kahl.

W k a t  Es T t o m M® ?

hereKor rapi.l honf 
like I.iquid Bon.7.111 
fb'iih, braie cate, h¡ 
•piieklv no time is loet 
l ’ riee, .".Oc, «o,. am Vtl.20 

»t».—A.lvf

and 
M rs. 1*. II.

IS IT YOUR STARTER, YOUR LIGHTS, YOUR 
TIRE OR TUBE, OR JF YOUR CAR IS WRECKED, 
YOUR BATTERY RUN DOWN, OR YOU NEED OASO 
LINE OR OIL. TRY THB

K. l'fuient
Our new

nothing 
It incuti» tom 

rnff-̂ r aorca m. 
*t r n.m

Sold

H flg k w a j  G&jrag®

ado
obile

aprir 
and slip|K*rs hav 
them before you 
Hurdle.

res pumps 
rived. See 

ones &

Hat Brite las 
all colors. — Mu
Store.

The Place for Service.
work. 8  a
' V It \\\V\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\vV\\\\\\W\VVXkV«Vi\\\\\\tt

A W W W W V
5»

e have it iu 
n’s Variety

10YAL
Mr. and Airs. Î ewis 

returned to thi# city 
morning from a visit
Texas.

tman 
Alonday 

to West

* £ * “ * ? £  A SPECIALTY OF HEP AIRING HARNESS 
55 SADDLES, SHOES AND BOOTS, BRIDLES. CHECK 

LINES AND OENERAL LEATHER REPAIRING
a

Feed Dr. Hem»’ 
Cea and you wop1 
with unhealthy 411 
Ufit it at Miller’s I 

Don’t

L. E» MIU.ER
& Si

rant and thinking it was made out1 fresh |-,,ast fok^dinner 
by Kovaeovieh, went to him —Dickerson l/iyis. 
about tin- matter and the dispute
followed.

Senator C. II. Rutherford of 
Jerome says he was trying a boot- 

IH leg case as United Stales eommis- 
sioiicr in his office, which is on a 
level with the city hall, about 25 
I ret away. Chief of Police Crow
ley and Deputies Sauer and 
Hughes went in his office as wit
nesses in the trial when they 
heard three shots fired in close 
succession. The officers left 
mediately to sec what the trouble <|",r 
was and found Kirby ami Kova-1 
covich wounded. They arrested 
Katieh and took!hiin to jail, while 
Kirby was Vaken to the hospital 

----------- --------- -----------------------

Cold settled in the muscle« o f  the 
neck, nmis or shoublrr makes every

'«»ultry Pnn-A- 
/be troubled 
siè> chickens, 

rug Store.—Ad
take home a 

tomorrow.

AUTO TOPS MADE ANQ REPAIRED.

WE MAKE THE BEST BOOTS'AND BOOT TOPS 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

R O Y A L  S H O E '  S H O P
V Hamilton, uh.i Ji. 

speetor of eatfle in Ali, 
for the Knite«! Stat'-f 
< 'oiii mission, I «ft 
for bander 
northwest
lie will have dJiargc 
spection. Mr.; "  
is well pleased 
lion received tjroia niyst 
cattlemen of the county.

Next Door to Recall Cafe.

* ping work her# btfng nearly over, 
I the work from nyw on will be un-

the pupertipion of the Lam- 
pasas county inpix-etor. Mr. llatn- 

is going into a section of the 
country where there are more 
cattle ami wh«fp the work is not 
as far advanced «« it is in .Mills.

Wntrh your rh(l<;rra^for symptoms o f 
wi.rins. They ■viiP' riutno the hculth and 
hreed sickness. V jf  W hite’s Crenm 
V cniiifugc. It f#p>cls worms nnd re
stores health anjt .vigor. Price, 35e. 
Bold by H. K. C^pneyt»,— Adv.

I I P

A ll
Öffi

Air. ami Airs. I 
turned the first of 
an automobile trip
other points 
fields.

Pierce Fordvee 
See me or phone 
residence when > « 
in that line.—Lut

Dollar Day 
tinue through 
day at Alartin

Air. and Airs, 
the first of the 
mobile for a visi

Dr. Hess’ Inst 
will keep your 
lice and all ve 
Miller’s Drug

Rat-Snap Kill* 48  Rat»’
W ril» i Inrin f B llti

H « with : *’A fter t 
we counted .13 <■ 
kill« ‘•m. dries i 
no mell. Catn * 
Commi in rnhvcrù with other lood. 
Thrm  Bizca: 
for chicken I

U R A Ä

rais taras t«'1*»'-
• RAT-SNAP

: sr«|

I does w on 't touch it. 
■ M  caksa : Bo mi via* 
la  paciu«« UaUi . 

r kitchen or esllsr: Re 
- com crib; »1*5 t°r 
r« . Vourmons>b»clt 
i t do tbs work. H

MO SMELL

FAIRMAN CO 
ILLER & SON

arly

We fatten our Ijeo/ before hill
ing, and sell fed Sstuff only.— 
Dickerson Bros. Market-
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Light
Weight

Sires
20x28
22x36
26x46

;; j; ••;.•;•
. :•■ V  ’ *'••• ;i-, '•>!" 
/  9  -At U! ,fi ti'.yf;

.«with >:

T U ^ '  T, * •> * '-I. 
t ^ i r v  p p w v v x  w "

CASE Steel Built Galvanized 
Threshers protect against the 
usual rapid depreciation, from 
warping, rotting or total des
truction from fire.

m m  m m >rl"

?U S $x :*r-

SS10N AL
ON

Land Agent And 
ctor.

——®oo- -
d ice  in all courts, 
ntion given to land 
iial litigation. Notary 

Both Phones.
•- o o o —

Texas.

in All Courts 
and Insurance.

. — Odd
Both Phones

Court ITouse 
H o o —

Texas.

M . W I L S O N

D E N T IS T  
( AN D  

P Y O R R H E A  
• P E C IA LIS T

«W A IT E . T C X A «

. E. BROOKING, M. D.
• ■

-o  %

lea:
DRUG STORE 
ite, Texas.

~ ',W L  P. HUDDLESTON

1ST.'TTEI
' to M

en ts ’ Drag Stoie.

tc, Texas.

WWW

NESS
ECK
*G

)PS

i of All Kinds 
Occident, Etc.

property with a 
nee policy, 
fork a Specialty 

DO—  •
Br Grocery Co. 

e, Texas.

-A-N-C-E

and

)WRIE
borough’s Store 
i, Texas.

>0 N
r-at-law 
I Agent
PE, TEXAS.

>—
L  all courts 

trough’s Store

|t PRICE
Ab straderà, 
id Insurance

¡All Courts 
Office

t; House, 
iftes

IS Rats'
paaarUaiua

“T ŵ nT p
m. and t*»'«*
ron't tmicti it. 
te*: no mi u t*  
tace today, 
or «aliar: j8*
irib; $MS t<*
ur monaz back 
■ work.

•aw
IlN CO 
t SON

before kill* 
iff only.— 
Market.

elAMSON
radice
Aq Eye, Ear, 

given 
eiitkm

Pug Store 
EXA*.

B odkin-F alrm an d o .
T. A. LAMPTON S LAST MES

SAGE AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH HERE SUNDAY

Text at 11 a. m. “ What shall I 
do for thee before 1 go? I pray [ 
thee that a double portion of thv 
spirit may he upop me. ”

The text tor 7 :Ui) p. m. “ That 
lie would grant yjbu, according to 
the riches of hi* glory, to he 
strengthened with might by his 
spirit in the inner man.”

I trust that *11 who can will 
hear the last two messages that I 
shall give you here.' 1 hope that 
they may he * blessing to all.

It is with deep regret on our 
part, and protest on the part of 
the church that we give up 
the work hijrc, to accept a rail to! 
Hubbard, Texas. We believe that 
it is a greater field of usefulness 
for us.

We appreciate our friends as 
much as anybody in the world can 
and shall always hold you in sweet 
memory at a throne of grace.

T. A. LAMPTON, Pastor.
---------------- o----------— f -

The Pneumpnia Mo*th.
March is n typical pneumonia month 

ami usually gives tiNngh Tate of mor
tality for I lie iliscn.s«. After a long 
anti hard winter, tin- syyi ni loses much 
of its resistance nml jKjnplo grow care
less. When every eolil. aio ntatter how 
slight, is given proni/t »ml intelligent 
attention, there is h less danger of 
pneumonia. It ,-houlfl he Vorne in mind 
that pneumonia is f  germ'liisense and 
broods in the thrifat. Clinmhorlain V 
Cough Remedy if an expectorant mid 
cleans out the ten a ladiuiod mucus 
and not only eyres a eold hut prevents 
its resulting in pneumonia. It is plea* 
ant to take. Children take it willing 
ly. Hold by L. E. Miller & Hon.— Adv. 

------------- o - l ---------

QUITE A COINCIDENCE.
Last Thursday n ij/it when 

Shi"icy Mason was hcrami her late 
picture V Wing Toy. ” A  large car 
drove unto the D ixi/and iaqvnr- 
ed the way to A list/' i (rather its 
occupants1 made tli/ inquiry, but 
the ear wak loud era gh To st ream 
most anything.) f)..e of the men 
noticed the papef up on the pi *- 
ture that tv& snowing and went 
in to see if hV was really righ* in 
a statement lit* had made to one of 
his party that ke was the photog
rapher who ha#take.i me pi ture 
which was beii/gVthown that night.

lie saw that it v as r  aliy the
picture he hat/ made less than five 
months before and was astounded 
that so small a shin\ has showing 
so late a picture as ke Km w it 
had not yet made *ha :*> unds e.f 
cities.

The party was on t::ei way to 
Austin and other poind- when 
they go to make pivtm/s for the 
news reels of three c> mpauics.

ABOUT COTTON.
The world lias /mv on hand 

more low grata? edit on than it can 
use, said Co tufty Agent W. I’ . 
Weaver. For ill is reason, farm
ers should plant hetier varieties 
the coming y«Ar. Less quantity 
and m Are quality should be tlie 
slogan. Because of ** enorm«: s 
surplus, it impernti e ’ hat cot
ton acreage/he reduced. Other
wise the g/oi.et will •'■>* realize 
the c o st  oi/production on Ihe next 
crop, (hi/many fan s in Mills 
county bales of cotton are lying 
flat on the ground, exposed to 
the weather. Such e: :•<- ess hand 
ling will result ill a loss of several 
dollars a bale. Why vgste lust 
year’s prop and plant t./ other big 
crop the coming seas« a?

--------------- To------- f --------
“ Eyes of Mystcr/”  ail un

usual picture starring Ev> lyn Nes- 
bit Thaw. It hui plenty of hum
or, a lot of gun play and thrills 
enough for all. l>ou‘t miss it 
Tuesday night.—Dixie. *

Jar'y »very three 
i data In this 

I Clements’

Several Seniors were compared 
last Tuesd-ov morning to that or
der of lit^/i school usually eort- 
neeted with idea;/of verdure and 
“ obstreperoilpuesB. “ This compari
son was due \o over-loquacious
ness”  by said Several. However, 
according to tia'ir ideas, it was 
entirely incompatible with the 
dignity of Seniors.

W e Have a

FASHION
and a

FABRIC
to fit you r personality  as 

w ell as you r person  in

T A I L O R I N G

See Our New Styles 
and Fine W oolens

for
Spring and Summer '

C. M. BURCH
\ EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE T"T ,T?. ?  TM""' 
n  i  “ r " . M TT i ! "  *■'-* » -  '12.", ; r j ,env for const
P R I N T S  F R O M  O N E  C I N T U P  1« .» « * «  rr*1L I«»  S '- v  , .^ inni m Ifihlots. t nvV nr« capv to ti
T L .  M h Y O  ^ T I i n T O ^  B," , n,i1,1 in rrfe t. gI n «  H in  I v /  O I U U I U O  them n trio) nWn v»u hHVP n.-e.I, F
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X  by I.. K. M, A -an .-A .lv .

• \ .

' ■ .
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CENTER CITY HONOli
We are glad to report , |L 

minu s oil our Honor 
week. We ask the pari ■ 
tiee our honor roll. 9  
child*1 name does m.1 appj 
there is a reason. Il l̂p ¡ 9  
ulate your «wild to do J  
work possihli. ' "

9th Onwla:\ Ethel ]i< I  
7th Grade: \ l,‘ s I  

Head, I n  * ( J< \do. I
H e a t I lee  I . .m e  iV  , < 1
and Millard Coy me I 

Cth Grade: KA ¡ - l
\ I

Anther lteek.
4th Grade: J< . I 
3rd Grade : John \ . I

Vonnie .Mae lead, II A. 1 
(Jordon Langfjprd, O l; J 
Myrtle McWkprter and U 
Coffman.

2nd Grade: Georgia \|.|
ter, Haymomt Reid, a ,| T 
Head.

1st Grade: Lee II* I
Hendry, .,.»hn L. H oe 
Muse, Verba Rhea Burk.. J 
Head, Itertrain (Jee>!iu, | 
Cooke, ami llortal Lan-t -

ROCK SPRINGS
(Intended fo/last week.) 

Editor Bugle: /
1 will send tl/e latest happen

burs. .
We Inn 

the last t
Everything is looking fresh and 

makes us f«\l good that Spring 
has eons*. j\

The literaryVchool is doing 
fine; also tla* Sunday sehool.

Mr. and .ylrs. l\ H. Clements 
spent the wfek with Mrs. Nichols.

Mr. Fred Blankenship was in 
our midst Sunday.

There will In* church here the 
fourth Saturday am! Sunday.

iin* annual cemetery working 
egg hunt for the kiddies; also 

dinner on the ground. March 26, 
ut Rock Springs Everybody bring 
dinner. ,  SMILES.

Expect Bargains2 J. C. HARDY, 1 
BAYLOR COLLS 

SPEAK HERE & n ice  rains

Dr. J. C. 11 ante, pj 
lot College, Ik*!to  
speak in the meetiu 
First Baptist Chn 
th w a lte , S u n d a y , 5 
n. m . an d  7 :30 p. ie 

D r. H a rd y  is oj I 
nn.'.t e d u ca to rs  o f  
<h not fa i l t o  h e ( 
are a m b it io u s  f o r  . 
h e a r  th is  g ivu t s*-T 
ta lk  it o v e r  with 
m d w e a re  suro j 
a id e  to  h e lp  y ou .
< Jlege is a seho 
t l .e  y o u n g  ladi<* 
io  d  th e  c o u n ty  I 
v i at ion  to  co m e  
It “member th e  «'
C me; a hearty

PATTERNS
Vnd Less MaterialsJUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Subject X, What As My Hart 
Leader—Dimlly Miller.
At Home- BVA.cader.
At School—V*(\Sgn Clover. 
At t!ie Cate/-Amt .Kemper. 
At Church-/Flora Wilson. 
As a Citiztii Ellen Archer. 
Reading- Delton Burnett.

Having I W y  trouble? Kelly 
Saylor will it for you. -Adv.

i Bowman ^ Vnc.’ .
See uy \ abstract work.—
Wanda llawl«V in her latest 

comedy drama? “ Her Beloved 
Villain,”  iAa yicturc that deserves 
a crowd, ftkvlt his just played at 
the best tInjure ifi Dallas uml was 
receive«! /pii\husiaatically by a 
record af<emlkn:i“. Wanda Haw
ley is Roalart’A^tar now. Thurs

day night.— I)i>
Our nientsva 

and sanitary .-A*
Our volume? 

ables us to 
! meats on haii^V 
icrson Bros. /
IIEMSTITCIU.'

! time. Mail u\ 
attention. A t /
Millinerv oil /wi 

M RS 11KZ (toll 
Eventually CottoW 

sow*' Archer Grg^ef

It has been saiJ 
l will do most hii/
Enid Buibrtt’yJ 
“  Harpins,”  \hn-i 
!>i'.ie next Sanlrq 

; pins are the nAAu 
wife over ami a ]
Wives takes motl

If you have lusj 
visit, don’t fail/Kj 

! tion of the Ktyglc

We deliver Gro^t-les to^any part of 
the town.—J. IL'CorSen. \

If you have a surplifs <w chick
ens, get our price before /o u  sell. 
—Forti & Clements. /  '

Mrs. A. E. Evans'wlcnt Moydaj 
of this week in Bpfiwtiwood visit
ing. y

Luther lTbqWr is agent for 
Pierce Ford\/v^>ils. He will give 
you servicemml courteous treat
ment.—Adv. v S

We sell and deS/er bran, maize, 
maize chops, me<n\nd cake. t Jet 
our price. Foni & Vlements.

CUR BUYERS ARE 
BACK FROM MARKET 
AND WE OFFER YOU
THE

Newest

So Good for a Cqiu .h or
‘ ‘ Everyone « h o  há» uwl 

Inin'* rough k fim 'ip  »| -ak 
i t "  «rite»  Kilunril p .  MiHer 
town. Iki. People Abo m .
prcpnnition Arc scrlom »a i> 
niiv other. It ¡S «re lien t ti 
cough or hier.k u> n cub!, 
tiy L. K. Miller t  Son. Ad

SHINE 
IN EVERY 

DROP”
BUck Si k Store W
|h diiffrem t. It Of*» 
,lrjr o n '. can he o»<ti • 
liuit drop! Illuni t>!'d <• oujuity; atiuta»# 
WiaU : r.o «U*t Vr 
¿ ft  yotti nuHxy • "*** SILKS

SATINS
VOILES
GINGHAMS
PERCALES
AND
DRESS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS

KILL THU BLUE Bl
and all BI«mrI Sucking 
simply by feeding y  Marti: 
Bug Remedy/’ to yo ir e 
Vour mono« paek if not ah 
satisfied. (Jliaraute.vi By 
I >rug Stone.4—Adv.

if always fresh 
Mckerson Bros, 
op business en- 
«  strictly fresh 
tpll times.— l)iek-like Castor O il?

then w hy m ike  them 
take it? W h y  cling to 
the old idea that a medi
cine must be unpleasant 
in order to  be good?

Dr, Miles’ 
Laxative Tablets

T A S T E  p K E  C A N D Y  
A C T  LIKE M A G IC

The best authorities say 
that their main ingre
dient “ accelerates t h e

Springs stoppedvoVcr in this city 
Monday tyr a v « t  with relatives 
and friends wJnlAmn his way 
from attending the Hornsby mur 
der trial in Belton to his home.

Our new spring Judies’ pumps 
and slippers hayf arrived. See 
tlieii» before vuil buy.—Jones A 
Hurdle. 'V f

When you gasoline for
any purpose iiybarrul lots, phone 
me.—A. E. Evans. /

Mr. and Mrs. Ih/vard Morris 
und Lester Bei’twiif Lonueta were 
among the out-of-ij^wn guest» who 
were present at m\e nsulding of 
Hubert K. Jonen/aiul Miss Annie 
Laurie Daniel at the Methodist 
church in this city Wednesday 
evening. .

Prepare now to»pwn/a home. Bn me» 
k .McCullough sell everything to build 
^nrlhing. *(i“Kj
week.

PLEATING—•tVem« accordion, 
box and side pieat>sj/steam pro
cess and all work thqfoTrghly test
ed. Mail ortlers sojlaited. Mrs. 
<J. X. AtkinsQii, (JoliJiwaite, Box

A3 WELL A3 NEW

DP.ESSES
SUITS
SPRING SLIPPERS 
IN OXFORDS 
PUMPS 
STRAPS, IN 
SATINS AND 
SUEDES.

“I was weak and run-dovi 
relate» Mrs. Eula Burnett < 
Dalton, Ga. “ I wa.a Ihia ati 
Just felt tired, all the tla>. 
1 didn't rest well. I was*, 
ever hungry. I knew, 
this, I needed a tonic, ut 
a* there is none better thu-Every map 

his own fortÿ 
to build yo- 
ing your un

Our new sjk ing/adies’ pumps 
and slippers rlf»'/' arrive«!. See 
them/ before v<h /  lkiy. —Jones i  
Hurdle. A\  ^

A letter reecivedlby the Eagle 
this week from <!. Tl Stewart, for 
merly a reindent of* this county 
but now of'Logan, K. M., says; 
“ I will send k. fe\J* /words to m,v 
Mills’ county fAtigU to let them 
know I am still aUvil and have 
bought a nice faivvj'.ear Logan, 
X. M.. at $15.00 p«*i\ acre. We

WE WANT YOUR

The Strong B; 
W. E. MI'

. . . I began using CardoT 
continue» Ufa. Burnett. 
"A fter my flrs^ bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well 
feel just fine, eat and sleep; 
my skin Is clear and I hart 
gained and surd feel that 
Cardul Is the best tonic enr 
made."

Thousands o f other womes 
have found Cardul Just »  
.Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.
E.n

MOLINE NEWS.
(Ry SunxMne.)

I have mit seen A y  news front 
this part of the ctlintry, so I 
thought I Would Â ,ilQ a few 
items.

Spring is here again and most 
all tjie farmers have their corn 
planted and are preparing their 
cotton land.

All the pupils ;:fe preparing for 
the tracl^ meet that will be at 
Lampasas Friday and Saturday. 
The pupils will take part in sev
eral events, as spelling, declaim
ing, running <i\nl several other 
things.

Miss Nellie Cook, of Adamsville, 
spent Sunday with Miss Bessie 
Oneal.

Ernest Oncal spent Sunday 
evening with Elmer Hoe.

Nolan Horton had the misfor
tune of getting his left aim brok
en last week, when he ami some or'( 
the smaller boys were playing.

A letter received W  the Eagh 
this week from BIJkA’s.^Inelson, 
who has a position ft the First 
National Bank j Burkun ett, 
says tell the boyirhallo and that 
he wants to hear from them some
time. Mr. Hudson lent a cheek 
for the Eagle. -

I)r. Hess’ Hovjtry Han-A-Cea 
will keep vour chickens healthy 
and growing. Get it »t Miller’s 
Drug Store.—Ad. j

If you belch up n jhitter-tnsflng 
li<|uid, suffer from h#u ft Burn and sour 
stomach, you iieedtjfe tJnic properties 
o f  Hcrbine. It is a jrurifyiug and 
strengthening medicineJfor the stom
ach, liver and iHovel*. Aria*s <iOc, Sold 
bv 1!. E. Clements.— AJv.

W  BUSINESS, AND OFFER
y o u

Reliable 
Dry Goods

Reasonable
PricesNotary

O ff l«

tion met at sehool BiiiltfiR 
March 10, at 4 p. m.- nitli 
members predent. The nue» i 
was called toyrder by our 
dent, Mis J. \|. (Jeeslin, 
few earnest words about 9
work. /  \ J

A abort program was retmi’d 
by the puiJls and others.

Those pIk sent voted unanini'9 
l.v to affiliate with the XatM 
('«»tigress of Mother*.

We have enrolletl 31 iiiem»9 
ami expect to do much in tbe n 
ture. Our next meeting "ill • 
on Thuraday, March 24. 1921*1 
3 ;45 j>. m. ?\ll those who arei1 
tcreated in th«*ir eoromunity’s 
fare are urgently requested t" 
present. ' REPORTER-

Buy Better Goods and
REV JAMES HENDERSON

CALLFD TO PASTORATE

Rev. James lb riddigli of Mr 
(Jregor has (yen eall«al to the pas
torate here, ahd it is hoped he will 
accept. He is  ̂ fine young minis
ter with a young wife. A man of 
ability and varied experience.

He will not lefeva until about 
April the 8th.

T. \  LAMPTON. Goldthwaite and MullinBANISH BLOOD SUCKING 
INSECTS

and keep your chleki^is free from 
them simply by feeding Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy. Absolute sat
isfaction guaranti ed by Clements’ 
Drug Store.—Adv. 5-30



•'tria .M ri
, ami TJ

Little & Sons will stage their

Annual 
Flower Show 

Thursday
Don’t forget that w e are A gents for  the B row nw ood 

Floral Co. If you  w ant F low ers fo r  any 
purpose, let us know.

ASH Store..
nm-dovyl 
íu r n f t t íW  I

' * ^ H B u l t o n  and Lometa
I . in '  

knew, ÿ 
tonic, i*
.U r than -

-L IT T L E  & SO N S-\ßf)e CASH Store.. 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Also at Hamilton and Lometa

>R 75M ILUON 
PURPOSES

ilL io n s  g i v e n .

f o r e i g n  M is s io n s  
an, H o sp ita ls ,  

M in ist^i ial 
n R ece ip ts.

„  ....... . nr*- pew p ien n crs m
China and madç the beginning foi 
Opening up work in the new fields of 
Spain. Hungary, Houmania, Jugo
slavia. and the Ukraine in Russia; 
strengthened its work in Syria and 
Palestine, made a baginning in East
ern Siberia, added 10(1 new workers 
to its force of American missionaries 
in foreign lands, provided new houses 
of worship, hospitals, schools, pub
lishing plants and other institutions 
needed in the prosecution of mission
ary work. What is of even more lm- 

I portance, in the estimation of Sccre- 
JSE ft BENEFITED tary .ore, Is the completion of many

institutions and uptieftakings that 
had been held up for IMk of funds. 

Home Missions Doubles Budget
By reason o f the /larger receipts 

from the campaign, fhe Home Mis
sion Board has been (enabled to prac
tically double its aqpual budget for 
Its work of evangeljktn, church build
ing. work among the foreigners. In
dians and negroes, mountain mission 
schools, eniistmenf. and general mis
sion work in Cuba and Panama. The 
appropriations t($ evangelism have 
been pmctioally f doubled, those to 
church tmildingi Increased between 
r,00 and \600 peC cent, those to the 
mountain' schools, forty in number. 
100 per cent, anil those to the work of 
enlisting iMideTOloiied churches. 300 
per cent. \ J ,/J 

In the reajm of state missions, 
which embod\e|B su^h work as provid
ing missionaMes *b<l other special 
workers for meedyi fields within the 
states and aiqimg Weak congregations 
In the building of Jiouses of worship, 
the advance made possible by tha 
campaign ratlgek from 2S to 100 per 
cent In the etght^pep states of the con
vention territory

Returns tq the\ tonservation Com' 
mission by fortwMve of the Baptist 
Institutions of la m in g  which 
sharing in the returns from the cam
paign. Bhow that J he y have received 
12,713.756 so far. Of this sum. $1,- 
640.000 has been expended on Im
provements, $400,000 has gone to en
dowment, several hundred thousand 
dollars in old debts have been wiped 
jut and other improvements are un
der way. •

Ten New Hospitals Provided 
Southern Baptists were operating 

fourteen hospitals when the campaign 
began, and as a result of the new In
terest in this work aroused by the 
campaign ten additional hospitals 
have been launched. These hospitals 
have received $1.111,430 45 from the 
campaign so far. while local commu
nities In which the hospitals are lo- 

m.»» ...t-'-nibed annroximatslv

ork.

, z.iMin.utm auuitiouai. m e  nospuais 
nave practically $1.006.000 In im
provements undhr way. The se-en- 
teen Baptist orphanages have like
wise come in for much larger support 
is a result of th^ campaign, their 
receipts from this source being 
U.01S.798.67. As a result of this in 
•ome the orphanage* have been en- 
ibled to make Improvements valued at 
$325,000.

The work of adding aged preachers 
s a new one among Southern Baptists 
is a whole. Imt as a result of the cam- 
jnl'tn the belie f and Annuity Hoard 
las received $408,148.82 from that 
tourcc and $300,000 from Mr. Rockefel- 
er, Sr.

3 :— /
iutlrtiill \v

. V
Mr. Egger, \f this city, who has 

charge of keeping the cemetery, 
has recently bu\U a nice walk for 
the school chi^fren to pass over 
on their way' t\ school* which 
helps to keep them out of the mud 
and also lessens the danger from 
passing automobile*. Mr. Egger 
also did work onVhe odTvert. Any 
one wanting to \ieĵ > pay Mr. 
Egger for this w 
to see Prof. Hu 

Our market i: 
sanitary and <>ur meats are the 
best.—Dickerson Bros.

Dollar Day Bargains will con- 
tinue through Wtonday and Tues 
day at YarbdrouVi .s 

Car Bewley's Bes 
rive next Week,
Goldthwaite 

Mrs. E. M. 
of San Angelo ra1 
day morning foi* 
to her parents,
Webb. Mrs. St 
left Wednesday 
meta, where they 
er daughter, Mrs. 
family.

For the best in 
quality of drink 
Best Ov-All Fount 

K. ('. Miller and 
Sunday night • ov 
visit to relativ 
Ranger. ^

Dollar Day 
tinue througl 

day at Yar

For Immediate Sale
\ \ m \ H \ w \ k \ w v

I have a goed Challenge Windmill with steel tower, 
good thirty or ferty barrel iron tank, piping, plunger, 
cylinder, in fact al? necessitici for installing a windmill. 
Will sell for $110.00 entire lot, on account of installing 
city water. *

SEE RIB AT ONCE.
v w ' . v ' f v v v x v x y t v v

M. RUDD
AT PREMIER BARBER SHOP.

pay 
is requested 1

clean and

Of
Steel

monili»

to ar
rices.— 

Co.
children 

down Satur
days’ visit 

d Mrs. T. D. 
Mrs. Webb 

for Lo- 
will visit anoth- 

eed, and

and best 
I» Miller’s 
Adv.

mily arrived 
and from a 

friends at

ju will con
onday and Tuee-

Adv.

YOUR HONOR I CAUGHT HIM! 
DEPRIVING THE FARMERS OF 
A JUST REWARD FOR THEIR 1 
LABOR-PREVENTING THEM FROM j 
OWNING THEIR OWN HOMES -  
MAKING <T IMPOSSIBLE EOR 
THEM TO HAVE A DECENT BANK) 
BALANCE AND TO EDUCATE r— 
THEIR CHILDREN PROPERLY! 

------------------------- wr---------

LOCK HIM UP FOR A 
THOUSAND YEARS OfFlCER !l 
—  HE MOV HAVE MEANT J  
NO HARM , BVT HIS j 
f u n c t io n in g  
M EN AC E TP THE J
g e n e r a l i
vVELEAREJ

_ I I p .
- \J- ' -

" I  Get Real 
Setting Hen,

"  WWn 1 went Into oui
•etler dead I go! irai 
Snap killed dx big rati 
Rat-Snap. "  Cnmesin 
I n n  dead rat*. three.

Sold and

>1 M ad wl

•"Hr
• ridi

when I Lost My  
Mrs. Hanna; NOTICE

if I<mtKl my 
On* D^hago »•» Rat* 

Iffy riivm  gbouM n*c 
nn ini*in*._Nosm«l|

a/amcrH by
BODKIN F AIRMAN CO. 
BODKIN-FAIRMAN CO.

If you rontrm|rtute taking net 014 
Line L ife Innurngrg noon, «hnll he g i»4  
to figure w r h von. I teprosent the

Dalbis, one of the oldest and strongest 
i£ the Lexus rompante*.

R. E. OI.l,.\I£HT8, Agent.
t L -

T - ' ?  4

I# ?-
t ¿ A #
í W^i-m

t. - *

'.«O '
- V ■
• j

m

I- , yet
i i  N
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DU. J. C. HARDY, \ 
BAYLOR COLLS 
SPEAK HERE Ik

— # LDr. J. Hardy, .'J. 
lor t'ollege, liell«* j 
apeak in the mwtiil 
F ist  Baptist t ’hu ] 
thwaite, Sunday, 5
si. m. and 7 >10 p. it 

Dr. Hardy is ut j 
imr.t educators of 
tli not fail to hef 
s«’ e unbititiua for ^ 
hear this great s*-> 
talk it over with t 
ai.d we aro suro ; 
nhle to help you 
t illcgc is a selio 
the young ladi«* 
si - d the eounty 1 | 
vi at ion to eomo ,1 
] { imi miter the <
<’ ue; a hearty
vt,... M. A f

**A 
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP”

Black SPk Stove Bi
Ik d iffer**  t .  It 
«Irjrout. c»n he ns-tJ* 
tu t  dn.p; liquid and 
cm«  quality ; iri>*uiute 
wa«tt: no ihiwt or drt. 
.;etyoui »u!*«/

B l a c
S t o v e
Li not only mo*t e o o f  
art. uUo rartKt'iMt 
other poltah-■off C I'M- l-mij

ARC!
Every map 

hir, own fort,./ 
to build yo 
ing your mi

N l J
E

The S tro n g  B
W . E . M I

✓

f  MARCEO
1kJ Us A luti (
P R I N T S

T h e  F
B R O V

i

k \  i . \ Mr.

i  " ■
V  uKllt w

’ f r ,r *  t h t ^
P r o t» iSi lui v

sa
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Offlee
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Vt r i f

M
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MILLERS
DRUG STORE

k

j
i j
PS

u
RAISE ALL THE 

CHICKS 
YOU HATCH

DR HESS POULTRY 
PAN • A . CEA for Leg
Weakness and Diarrhoea 
Gapes, Bowel Troubles. 
DR. HESS POULTRY 
PAN ACEA keeps your 

cluck-s gro .ving and 
Healthy.

JONES DANIEL.
One of the molt beautiful and 

| impressive eelviilmiies ever wit- 
^  Hissed in <ic.ldt! ivnit« was that 
^1 which united ii: t v  l '.l^honds of 

matrimony Unhurt Kelly Jones 
land Miss AiinielLaurie Daniel at 
j the Methodist eiuireh here last 
Wednesday evening at eight 

j o'clock.
At the conclusion of the.weekly 

£3 prayer meetinu and- i>t before 
■S the stroke of eiipit. M i s s  Lawrence 
S5 Thompson in a -.oft, sweet melo-

dioits tone, sniiy Leeause I Love committee announced 
A ou Iruli, a(-eiiin|Minied o i l  the j i-angements had been 

i3r piano by M¡s> \ H o o k s .  At 
the conclusion

THE SELF CULTURE CLtTB.
The Self Cultunj Club met in 

regular session at, the club room 
on Thursday, Maijeh 24, with the 
president in the chair.

FOR SALK -K/T. White Leghorn I 
setting eggs, ms good as you will 
find. DI KE ri4-:.MK\TS. 3-2«

FOR SALK OR T H i/H L -CheVro
le. 4!tn in A -1 eyfnll^un W H 

Quite an ¡ntcrirsting business] Wjj , j\\|s, lirthljhwaite. p:l 2« 
session ensued. /The club urged

or this beautiful 
§3 air, the piano,; played by Miss 
M  Nora II.inks in i..• ..u .. impressive 
^  way. took up softly “ .Mendels- 
® j ‘ solill’s Wedding Me wilill
“ the bride and gt....:n entered 

through the right main door and 
slowly advanced :>i th- altar.

Floral decorations were beauti
ful arches and hells of green vines 
and Faster lilies. The bride was 
dressed in a i;c..t and becoming 
dark blue tidin'. I tii.ntine suit 
with aeeesHories to match and 
wore a !)ou<|iiet of roses and sweet 
peas.

A most beautiful and impres
sive ring eefemonv spoken hv the 
father of the bride, Rev. M. F. 
Daniel, followed th . .vv, at the i 
conclusion Of which the united.

all niemhers and Others in the city NOTICK— I have a rhgimered Jer- 
to remember the Ucrriw-inkle when sey Male at my pfave.— Dl KK 
planting flowers 11i is season, as it ( ‘I,KM KXTS, /  !>-2ii
is srteli a splendid bloomer and sol
well adapted to (this w arm dry FOR SALK —' MotritM Ancona 
climate. jeggs. *1.50 peKsgHing of 15.

The chairman! of the memorial Will mail, post (ion extra.—AIRS.
that ar- S. F. PEAKKriN, (ioldthwaite, 

made with Route One. /   ̂ 2-2<>ok
Mrs DeWolfe, manager of the — ”  
Dixie Theatre, to allow the Self LOST Hay ma\ tlifs- years ..1.1 
Culture Club part of the proceeds and brow n colt tt\/» years old 
from the motion picture, “ The Phone information tH O. II. Shaw, 
Eyes of Mvsteev,”  to he shown rural phone. ,  p4-2

2f ----------------------- -------  ■
The'proceeds of this show will he AAIII I h l,KOIH>RN A-t.Os
next Tuesdav night, March —  . ........... ......................  for

tting or
Candv will also he sold there. *4.50 per hundred : al«spure coun

try lard at 1«! cents/a Vpound.— 
i MRS. .1X0. NISI HIT, Pleasant
lOroi Texas, * pi

Roll Call- On South America ■ ■

used for the bronze memorial tab- sl,h n! s pcK/«etti
r hundred : alabpurilet

Following is the lesson study. 
Leader—Mr*. W. K. Miller.

Study Subjeet. Pan-Americanisin. ■ ACM K CDTTON SKKD. thè txgit 
Paper—The Statesmanshi|) of lo be h:;.| in thè country. Big boli. 

James (i. Blaine Mrs. J. A. tiil long staple, and hcav\ fruiivr 
leaple. ; Priees on application.— R. F.

Round Tablei—Tradc Opportu !*
ities and Linif utimi* in South;
America.

The citili tini glad to bave a
J-’ OR SALE— Pure-bred Rhode 

Island Red Kggs; $1.50 per set
guests fo, the in M s Fa < M ,;l i:' "couph1 knelt at tin ; for prnv- ... , *

er and benedict mu, audience j Mi#8 , lira Yar,1(I.11|1(th | H>H SALE Hood .cotton newl
REPORTKK

nnj

j

It Is .
Guaranteed

DR. HE3S' INSTANT 
LOUSE KILLER kills 
Lioe on Poultry. Lice will 
kill little chicks and re
tard their growth. Use

standing. During ti ceremony 
Miss Hooks gently played 
“ Humoresque.”

Mrs. Jones is the beautiful and 
only daughter of Rev. and M s. 
SI. F. Daniel, much lmloved and 

^31 respected past- v  • ■ .•; 11>.■ 
Methodist khuich here. Shg is a 
young lady, wli<»e gentle -spirit 
and cultured refinement, as well 
as her beauty, have mode for her 
hosts of fiends ami admirers 

j during her residence here. She 
was reared under the influence 
and in the ^tmospheiv of high re
ligious morals and practical good- 
ness, as she traveled from place to 

1 pln.-e with Her : ! .-■■ , >[ muth. i . 
as they went wl.'-re duty called 

^1; lln iii. For 111.• last three years she 
has been a tn-1 >;.t of S. M. V. at 
Dallas.

Mr. Jonefl is a son of II. H. 
^  Jones of Dallas, ami s a young 

man whose merits and business 
ability is known and respected by

-a n d  your Chicks will be H  in.t':is«¿J He has loud Hie position of plmr- 
free of all lice and other ^  inaeist with the firm of L. K. Mil- 

• ^ , l pr & Son hare for several years,
V * n‘ with the exception of the time lie

spent at college and when his 
country calleu him during the 
world wur. } 1 is friends here are 
numbered by this acquaint anees.

The veiV Happy and most for
tunate yoimu couple will reside 
temporarilyyl-ith Rev. and .Mrs. 
Daniel. possiMly ui.til the first of 
April. Afterrehat time they .will 
heat home t< their friends at 
Lytle, Texas, i Aity about twenty- 
five miles f rum San Antonio, 
where Mr. dines has accepted a 
very renum.« rative position as 
pharmacist.

r.,si Friends wi 1 lose l!,<* pleasure 
W  and (loldthw; ite the benefit of a 
® poLu'itial con le ’.ilien they bid ir 

farewell ami move away. How
ever, the heartiest and most sin
cere wishes fir  success and happi
ness throughout life will follow 
them from t|c»friei*ls thev leave 
behind.

•fH
HAPPY HEARTS.

j for planting; thes.- are from seed 
I that I ordered last >i‘nr and gave 
*4 |»er bushel%/r thim. Am sell-1 

ling them at *l.2-»sp<i- bushel while 
tlu v last. S.-e A. «sJÍOW XKY, I

-SOLD AT-

MILLER’S
Drug and Jewelry 

Store F*1

THE

STORE
- l

Our volume of business en
ables us to ktwp strictly fresh 

i meats on hand a\ull ;ii/es.—Diek- 
i erson Bros.

Alta Vista, the pV 
i srrvpd at Al il 1er ’s 
"Fountain.-.-Adv. /

lee Cream. 
Best Ov-AH

Jack Israel and Miss Bessie
Townsend, bo*It of the North m •* H I» « 1  )KN p4 !»
Brown community, were united in ’ 
marriage last Friday afternooi
the Met In «list • >4 "'•oiiagr in tins;;......  .. . . .
city. Re \| I lie iii. , pa 1 -I \ M

pei-f< l ining the e e H)-y A SHORTHORN BI LL
j _ : Am offering some extra giM»d Reg-

.Mr Israel i- It® well know. in|j , ,j yearling«^ Reds and roans, 
this niiujy. only lining come here((<ome ;„‘„i s,.,. «hem; they will not 
the first ,»t t!iis jear trom <*1-la- disj,ppoint. R< usonahly prieetL—

unit« •. in , , i ...
........ ... AsTl U - /».‘ 'ture for »..
in this I«* ¿Tt4iA' pasture hero

msior of in town. J. V. cjfcK K l M
the ehuien
nwny.

CKO Ro BKRTKOX- (Ioldthwaite. 
3-!2ok. /

- l in

Ìear tri 
l residing since 
with his nephew ii Mr. and .Mrs.

Will Smith, in thè North Brown
eommonity. During his stay he I’ OR SAiTV; IF ° '•‘•r.eii young 
has made nuuiy irieuds in that | Ancona pulliHal now laying. $1.50 
community. I leach. S. V. AFILLI A MS. 4 '

Mrs. I-rael is! the beautiful, 
and aeeomplisV'P daughter of H ’ *TT< t.N SEK 
Mrs L. A. 1 . and* 1 as ,l" '; rot ton m*
been living in tHe North Brown I Al««l«' ••|i hales on

*1.25 I hi

Half ami 
»oil weevils, 
acres last 

. Clement* &
the first of the filar. She was| KopJh.' S  s ‘\d are gnat
jonununity with h. r mother since 
1— £ •—* - a kl* -  IV .... She \\ . i I 111 11 *

in and ■ ar ■' ' 1 ' ‘‘'L
IV friends in

raised to w oiumiiIl 
Milllin. and ha

JS HIN.. 
—

4 2
Mulini, and has Inafuv friemts m TTT . t ' j
Mill lin and (ioldtiw.\te. a> well a- " l!
in her home i^ m L n V - -ke-v K° b,,,eps’. , , . . , mg uurposes for/sale. \N. M.Die happy young eogple visit><1 (;\ y \ E s  /  { ,,r |
AI ullin for a few days aftvr tlieir 
m arriage . ,, ,,| it > thought t Dollar Dav'
will mak*- their Ii me in the North tinue* through M* 
Brown community-- far ?.* Yr.rboro

1 trill; 
to the 
Adv.

We buy
time and 
( live us a try

Phone me

The Eagle joi^» tile host of 
friends of these young people1 in 
wishing them a long and happy 
married fife.

A Rat That Didn’ t 
Being Dead fork

After 
Month*

“ liw cirit » l . a l t l -  V  111, • > ( Mr. I. Ill , \ . , i  , ! . . .  ,
XykwiN' J . ' I i»w th u r jtv e ry  day: putiom« , Wt; t l iO ( i t y  ( i l i r a g e
kat.Snae Is-hir,! k liarrel. J*'Xtluaftcnv..rdv my W ' l l e l l  VOI! l lC C t l/g U S o lì l lC , k lT O s e i lO  
vile looked l«hio<l the barrel. TnWc it waa—deud.’t .. . , - .  . I - ,  , , ,  , ,K*t-baapadU in three ¡¡Un (ot3*^10«, *m*. j 1 leu Dig gli. A. K. KvailS.

bold aod guaranteed

PM

ins \vill con- 
ay and Tues- 

\dv.
batteries 

Station.-—

ntity erefttn any 
itee fair test, 
'ord & ( 'leraents.
the

L E MILLER & 30N 
B0DKIN-FAIRMAN CO.

. X X I X X X X X X X  X X X T 'I

or lubricating
I O’tr market js\ îlv.nvs elean and
j >a;u,„.- ;...u <|u\ meats arc the
! liest.— Diekerstln Kros.

\ --------------------

Good Farm For Sale
I have a nice little 98 1<2 aert farm situated in tht 

Center Point community, ato-Jrt 4.1-2 miles west of Oola- 
thwaite; 45 acres in cultivation, rest g-ood pasture land. 
Good ¿-round tank on place Go*d -veil of water. Four- 
room house and out-buildings.



Friday, March 11 
Teacher**' Associatio 
the most delightful 
the year. No buaineai 
considered, the m< 
for the first time,
Member« of the (V 
gani/ation, which wi 
gu nixed

I the Parent- 
i i held one of 
[meet in ns of 

ti affairs were 
‘ ‘ting bei 11 ir, 
>urely social, 
iter City or- 

i s recently or- 
it aa appiè-were prese 

dated visitors.
The auditorium \tfas pleasingly 

decorated in ferns, spring blos
soms and II. S. colons, which made 
the program seem fven more en
joyable.

The Freshman Ijutin class be
gan the program, and inciden
tally dismayed their Latin ability 
in a Itith century student song, 
“ Flevit Lcpus Parulus.”  The 
song ha* to do with a rabbit’s 
complaint as to his treatment by 
man, and is still interesting in 
this day of “ drives”  and rabbit 
extermipation.

-Miss Maggie Webb, with her 
usual ability, gave n beautiful 
reading “ Traumeiei,”  and Miss 
Mildred Street represented the 
Spanish class in a Spanish repre
sentation of “ Juanita.”  Julian 
Evans made a decided “ hit”  in 
his clever impersonation of a bor 
ed Englishman with his monocle 
and recurring “ Don’t y ’ know.”  
The piano solos of Miss Emily An- 

Strickland

Goldthwaite, Texas

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 
the dispogition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits oi this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

o i  T exas.

No. 107 COTTON, CORN AND 
PEANUT PLANTER

demon and Miss Lela 
were greatly enjoyed, as was also 
the duet by Miss Janie Archer 
ami Miss Uo.se Gross. Miss 
Caddyf Mayberry and Miss Kate 
Hearue in Highland plaids ami 
kilts were a decided hit as Scotch 
“ Lassies.”  They gave “ Blue Bells 
of Scotland,”  with steps from an 
old Highland dance.

Mrs DeWoltVs reading of three 
of her poems was greatly appre
ciated« especially as she gave the 
history of each.

As this complete«] the program, 
minutes were read ami several 
short talks made.

Upop counting votes, it was 
found that the sixth grade room 
in grammar school and the eighth 
grade room in high school had 
most mothers present.

The association expressed its 
appreciation of the visit of the 
Center City ladies, ami cordially 
invited them to attend again.

A social hour was then enjoyed- 
in which every one had time and 
opportunity to get aequainte«! and 1 
“ visit”  over “ punch cups.”

Everyone is cordially invited to I 
attend the next meeting, which is j 
the last of the year. This meeting I 
will be of uqu.sual interest, as I 
there will be an exhibit of work I 
done in all branches of high 
school. Special preparation is 
being made for the exhibit, and 
parents are requested to come and 
see specimens of work done by our 
students. There will also be an | 
election of officers for next year. 
All members are particularly re
quested to attend for this reason. 
Don’t fail! You men, get a move 
on you and qomr up and take a 
peep. |

The Freshmen and Sophomore 
English classes wrote autobiop 
raphies recently and Miss llollmig 
learned some interesting facts 
concerning tjic pupils’ and teach
ers’ past. The following expres
sions were, perhaps, most gen 
eral: “ 1 didn’t pass that year,— 
the teacher was no good.”  “ A 
lot of our cl^ss failed that year— 
the teacher llidn’t know how to | 
explain thim:s clearly,”  or “ Tin 
teacher was always storming 
around and couldn’t keep her tern- 
per l just couldn’t learn any

This planter has n steel pitker 
•eat with teeth shaped like 
* teeth of a ( in  saw. This 
-her wheel separates the fuz- 
st, Hhtiest aeeds without in- 
7 ,  and drop« them  one at a 
1C. It ia the on e lag  im prove- 
at in cotton -p lanter con -

nearly em pty, because lint and 
trash are carried out with the 
cotton npd not left to  accumu
late in the hopper. The spider 
and stirrer in the hopper keep 
the seed feeding uniformly to  
the picker wheel. N o clogging 
or choking. You control the 
drop by a thumb-screw adjust
ment. You regulate the flow o f  
seed to  suit the field you are 
planting.

of th M . planters m ar he ths masns of pattine 
Be In rour pocket this sssson. Come In on J 
fm»|H ct them. That la the beat way to decide.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank of Mills County
It doce ite work consiftcntly, 
ether the hoppt < is full or

JONES & HURDLE -------------------- M O N U M E N T S --------------------
25 Years in Business H ere!

I still handle the best in materia)* and keep in line the latest 
in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—ot the Lowest Prices consister.* 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you npy line of up-to-date designs.

Try He Belore Placing Your Order 
-------------------- J . N. K E E S E
hfr str ee t  T h e  M onu m en t Man

m w =  Sr x v  a v w x w n w w w v w w w w w

m ÉLITE CAFE
OOLDTHWAITI

DOOR TO GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
u get srhat you like—Where yiyti like what you

V I E Y B O D Y ’ S L U N C H  R O O M  
IHITAJtY—COMFORTABLE-^ATTRACTIVE UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

, aosxsoocpsssace
I have bought the Recall Cafg and have thoroughly re

modeled and recleaned it. I q<h now open for business 
and will assure the public ca/eful ly prepared food at 
reasonable priefls.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
\\x\vv\\wv*

FRESH CANDIES AT ALL TIMES
Our Fount Drinks Afe the Best.

We Handle M. B. Ise Kffipm—The Best
H$T DRINKS—AT ANY TIME

H. S. HORTONSOL GROSS
PROPRIETOR. >

ON FISHER STREET
VNWWWWNNWW

We have opened a Meat Market in the building occu
pied by Gartman Bros. Music Store, on North Fisher 
Street.

WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY YOU WITH 
ALL THE USUAL CUTS, AT PRICES WHICH ARE 
MOST REASONABLE. TRY US FOR SERVICE.

w w w u v w v v v w

CITY MEAT MARKET
ARCHER BROS., Props.

mpl, Courteous
lplete, Efficient

INSURANCE SERVICE
W N O R 'C O U N T R Y

Agent

pi\ Nec4 of Groceries
GET THEM FRQM US.

I CAN SAVE YOU FROM 15 
b 25% ON YOVR NEEDS. 
GROCERIES ARE FRESH.

HAVE A F U i\  LINE OF 
MEN'S SHOES-

NOTICE THE REDUCTION

ball boys 'were very 
irst of the! week mow 
mom) and nutting it in 
shape. They have also 
mg over the team with 
that any member who 
[ng in three Amuses am! 
I-»edit able »Rowing in 
not eligible.!

MEN’S HALF SOLES
(Sewed or Tacked) 

LADIES HALF SOLES 
CHILDREN S HALF SOLES

................. under 2, first
50c t50.

„  lambed s in ce  Jan. 1, 
.  t> _ : „  $5, second $2.50.
0 Bnioat— All Bread».
3 3 s  2 years and over, first

mod *2 50. „  „  .
l y ea r  am i un tier 2, first

fCeoud *2 50.
fanny, 2 years and over, finti 
second *2.50.

ERMAN BROS
We will ü f your bunked pipes 
BodkiiyFaprnian Co.SEMENTS IN THE EAGLE—AND SAVE
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LABOR ¡RULE ,COSTS MANY 
MILLIONS.

Halfw ay« A sk in g  Lab o r Board  to 

Abrogate  W aste fu l Agreem ents 

M ade U nde r Federal Control.

“The entire country, Its consumers,
Its farmers, Its workmen, anil even the 
¡railway employees themselves, are di
rectly Interested with the railroads In 
cutting Uuwu railway operating es- 

•.petises,"
* Tin’s Is the ke.vnote^vf the case pre- 
jsented by the railroads to the United 
.states Pulipond Labor Hoard, now In 
•session in Chicago.
• The railroads have submitted evt- 
jdenee to tbe hoard to show why the 
■National Agreements affecting railway 
¡■hop labor should be abrogated, be 
•Levin* tlmt th is Is  a v ita lly  Im portant 
etsp In th« process of reducing op
e ra t in g  expenses.

Tills step Is not only neressnry to 
.Insure ade.|u:ite earning power to the 
¡railroads, hut will make possible an 
¡ultimate reduction In rates.

The agreements were made by the 
dtaflroad Administration Just before 
¡1 he end o f Federal Control. The sum 
total o f  the rules and working condl- 
¡tlons provided by the National Agree- 
♦merits have Increased the operating 
■expense» o f  the railroads by hundreds 
¡of millions, and have decreased the 
aifflolene.v and out[>ut o f  the employees 
¡in other ways resulting In ]ORW1S ] 
Svhlch cannot be calculated In dollars 
¡and centst

For se oral weeks the railroads 
{have been multiplying Instances o f tile 
•nhsurtl and extravngnnt results o f  the 
3ahor rules fastened upon them hy the 
¡National Agreements.

In one case cited hs'fore the hoard a 
machinist was paid ltitj hours’ wages 
fo r  work all performed within eight 
hours. This case Illustrated the effect 
o f  the rule that for each “ call”  the 
worker Is to he paid five hours’ wages 
even If he works only ten minutes.

The crisp o f a car repairer on the 
Virginian Itnliwny, who was recently 
paid over ll.fklO for services which 
were never rendered, and In addition 
the same amount o f  overtime as was 
made by bis gang, was another exam
ple

In connection with the rule that 
«.one but mechanics or apprentices 
thall do mechanics’ work, the follow
ing was cited to indicate Its unfair- 
liess:

OVER 16 MILLION 
RAISED 10 DATE

B A P T IS T  75 M IL L IO N  C A M P A IG N  
M A K IN G  G O O D  P R O G R E S S ,  

C O M M IS S IO N  R E P O R T S .
THE U N IV E R S A L  C A R

CASH ROUND-UP IN SPRING

Effo rt W ill B s  Made D u r in g  M arch  

and April to Secure C ash  on A ll 

P ledges Due to M ay
1, 1921.

WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT Wl 
NOW SUPPLY NEW FORDS OF ALMOST ANY MODEL ON gJ 
NOTICE WE WILL TAKE USED FORDS IN ON OLD ONES

WE HAVE THE MACHINERY AND THE MECHANICS FOR ]_ 
THE BEST REPAIRS FOR FORDS. OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
PERFECTLY FIT ANY PART OF FORDS, AS WE SPECIALIZE ON' 
MAKE OF CAR

OUR BURNING IN MACHINE WILL FIX YOUR OLD ENGHqI 
GOOD AS IT WAS WHEN Vr LEFT THE FACTORY. FORD MOTOll 
RECOMMENDS AND USES THIS MACHINE.

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO BURNING IN WORK ON ANY ] 
OF ENGINE IF YOUR MOTOR IS OLD, YOU WILL NEVER GET] 
FECT SATISFACTION FROM IT UNTIL THE BURNING IN PRO 
HAS BEEN APPLIED.

WE ARE WELL STOCKED WITH AUTOMOBILE TIRE8 
TUBES OUR LEADER IS THE FAMOUS MILLER" TIRE, THE 
ON THE MARKET WE ALSO HANDLE OTHER MAKES OF TIP.ES l 
TUBES.

COMMAND US WHEN WE CAN BE OF SERVICE TO YOU.

Weather by Auto 0
S A I t l i

F iv e  H our« - P a y  fo r 30 M in u te s’ W o rk
"The El Paso & Southwestern Itnll- 

road recently had an engine set out at 
Douglas, and about the time It was 
ready to go to Its train It developed 
that a window light was broken In the 
f  ib. It was necessary for the foreman 
•o call a cnr|»enter to do the work that 
lie could huve performed trim self In a 
Jew minutes. The train was delayed 
< ne hour and 30 minutes, and the em
ployee called to do the work wns paid 
live hours for work requiring 30 min- 
Jutes."
4 3 » e  inefficiency created In Inflexible 
.application o f the rule« contained In 
|he agreements In question was llltis- 
Hrated in the following actual case 
■which recently occurred on the Balti
m ore A. Ohio Itallrond:

“ An engine was placed In the 
shops for certain repairs. Because 
o f the provisions o f the National 

’ Agreement, It wns necessary that 
members o f  five crafts |HTform 
parts o f this w ork ; formerly, the 
entire operation was performed by 
the members o f but two crafts." 

$6,500,000 for W o rk  Not Perform ed 
How the railroads o f the country 

were compelled to pay almost $0,500,- 
<*mi In the first six months o f 1020 for 
service not rendered because of tbe 
effects o f  but one of the 182 rules In
cluded In the Shop Crafts National 
¡Agreement was shown In the testl- 
■mony.

This punitive payment for work nev- 
■er performed wns required by a clause 
tin the National Agreement, which pro
v id e s  that when employees are re
quired to check In and out on their 
town time they will he paid one hour 
(extra at the close of each week.

The rigid classifications o f  labor, 
when taken In connection with the 
rule that requires that a man must 
■have four years’ experience before be- 
Jlng employed to |»eriorm any o f the 
work lisied In them, result In paying 
rates applicable to men who nre sup
posed to be fully quulitled for work 
■which does not require men o f four 
'years- experience.

To Illustrate how the Inflexibilities 
-*>f many of the rules now enforced op. 

crate to mulct the railroads o f large 
sums for services which In the ab- 
isence o f these rules could he ohtulned 
(for relatively moderate sums, evidence 
(was laid before the Labor Hoard show- 
ling that three men who were ein- 
jployed at a small pumping station In 
¡Michigan, performing unskilled work, 
•would, when classified under the rules, 
irecelve an excess o f pay amounting 

-nore than the value o f all the wa
ned and current generated at

p i .  testimony contains llt- 
o f instances such as j 

A r d  tie. the contention of

OP. J. B. GAMBRELL 
President Southern Baptist Convert

tion, who will tour the South,

Up to December 1. 1920, Southern 
Baptists had paid $16,851,100.68 in 
rash on their subscriptions to the 75 
Million Campaign, according to an an
nouncement issued by the Conserva
tion Commission, which Is looking af 
ter all the general interests of the 
campaign. This sum has been appor
tioned among foreign missions, home 
missions, state missions, Christian ed 
ucation, hospitals, orphanages and 
ministerial relief, in accordance with 
the original ca.nraign program.

While the receipts from the cam
paign have enabled all the agencies of 
the denomination to greatly enlarge 
'heir work tbe returns have not been 
as large as the best interests of th 
work demand, it is said, and the local 
churclie- throughout the South are 
a >ked to Join lu a movement to hring 
up the payments on all subscription» 
!ue by May 1, In order that the del" 
,ates can go to the Souilvrn Baptist 
Convention at Chattanooga, May 12, 
with a clean slate and all the gen
eral work adequately provided for.

Will Hold Day of Prayer.
Inaugurating this spring cash round

up campaign. February 27-March 6 
has been designated as Intercession 
week by the Baptist women o f the 
South, while the enlire membership 
of the BaptlKt churrnes Is asked to 
join in spending Wednesday, March 2, 
as a day of prayer for God's ble».«ings 
and guidance in the further campaign 
work.

After this special period of prayer 
the remainder of March will he given 
over to enlisting ail the members of 
all the Baptist churches In the South 
in the matter of completing the cam
paign program by paying that por 
tion of the subscriptions due by that 
time, and In bringing the members to 
see their obligation to support God's 
work through the dissemination of th« 
doctrine of stewardship. Aiiril hag 
been designated as loyalty month and 
during that time effort will be made 
throughout tbe South to briug Bap
tists to realize that their loyalty to 
God and Hla work demands the pay
ment, where at alt possible, of’ their 
pledges to the campaign.

Southwide Tour Is Planned.
In order that the subscribers to the 

campaign may be fully informed on 
what has been accomplished with the 
money they have contributed so far, 
and as to the needs tor the comple
tion o f the campaign program, a se
ries o f informational and inspirational 
meetings that will reach into every 
state in the South has been planned 
for March and April. Those nvetlngs 
will be featured by addresses by Dr. 
J. B, (iaiabrcll, president of the South- 
tin  Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, who 
have Just returned from a six months’ 
tour of the ml glon fields of Europe, 
and who will tel? of conditions they 
found there; Dr. L. R. Scarborough, 
general director of the campaign, end 
other persons of prominence. These 
meetings will be held at central point» 
In the various states, and from these 
central meetings aasoclatlonal and dis
trict rallies will be formed in the hope 
of taking the campaign message to all 
the people.

Robert I*oe of Stu/was in town 
yesterday, making/ preparations 
tor a dipping yai J liis coinnnn.

i0  AWelch 'a grapjfjuice is nerved 
at Miller’s lie/<»v-All Fountain.

Font Rest Hosiery gives sat in- 
fact ion. For sjile exclusively hy 
.Multan's VarieU Store.

Albert Long arriv'd in town the 
first of the week/ryr a few days' 
visit to honvefoHts and friends.

Enid Dennett hoi been here in | 
“ Stepping Out,” /Woman in the' 
Suitcase,”  and ntflier plays which J 
have brought t’yrth many expres
sion* of pleasing Nho will please 
even better ill her latest Para-, 
nuuunt-Arterafit yieture a* th»* 
Dixie next 'Saturday night in J 
“ Hairpins.’ * Also Al St. John.— ! 
Dixie. ,

F. K. Schuh/, gbe of the pro
gressive farmer*, of the Democrat 
community, visited (Joldthwaite 
Friday for th# purpose of taking 
out to his farm a new automobile 
truck. Mr. Schultz made the 
Eagle an appreciated call.

Pearl White noety no introduc
tion to Ooldthwaite fans, or in 
fact the fans in auy old town, for 
she has long been a favorite of 
the screen. In “ The Mountain 
Woman,”  which copies to the 
Dixie next Friday, she does some 
of her best work as one of Fox’s 
biggest feature stars.—Dixie.

\ \ \ \ \\\\\X \X X \\X V \\\\\\X \V

I J
' Forehand |

& Hays ?
GARAGE

HATS «HATS S Hi
FOR STYLE, (¿FALYTY AND <;oo|> I’Rlflj

IrSo Maylb̂ iriry
NEW I,INK OF NODDY, (T T K  HATS Full 
SPORT SI ITS AND TO MATCH THAT PI 
NEW SILK DRESS.

EVERY COLOR IN SOFT STRAWS

All Sum m er Hats

' At Got a f
AS IT USCD

70 8E

/  f
«  A» ts*v ,*> ̂ '**«««$ ti«

iX

r *nnf ooouP or Mffajirvs

ANY KIND OF 
AUTOMOBILE 

WORK.

PRICES RIGHT.

OATES SUPER TREAD 
TIRES.

EVEREADY
STORAGE BATTERIES.

Forehand & Hays
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE.

1 I will do 
fancy sew in 
work, at my 
street.—Mrs. 

j Car maize c 
seed to arrive n 
prices —Ooldt 
Co.

Dollar Day 
tinue through 
day at Yar

Hat Hritc makes 
new. Al! colors 

: iety Store.
Dollar Day ''Bayffaimt will con 

tinue through Iflnnday and Tues 
day at YarbopQh'B.—Adv.

Mrs. Crandall (Iow a) Tatis How Sh« 
Stopped Chicken Losses

“ U»i «princ. tat, kilW.il/6r baby chick.. WUh 
I a known »boat SnuSn.p /More. With |a>t on« 
Ur», package w. kilM » i d .  ul rau. Ahty wait 
set this year's haUhoU'llJeL" Ru-haanutuat- 
antcej «ul acU. lor UMtSfic. tt.25.

Sold and Aran Iced by
L. E. M lIflAR & SON

ids of plain and 
and embroidery 
•me on Parker 

I- p4-2 
d all kinds of 

week. Get our 
Mill & Grain

will con- 
day and Tues-
s.—*.\dv. 

in look like 
.ullan’s Var-

P

L*V

ft-

i SCHOOL TRUST 
SATURDAY,

There w ill 1"' >*| 
three trustees f<F 

, independent schorl i 
urday, April 2, t|>: 
of the expired 
lor. Edward (¡eesli*! 
Dickerson.

Found s  Curs f « '
“ I used Champed81111 

* Liver Tablets , tut if
beffi

U ! Liver Tsblets fo f ifl 
they suit n r  esse

1 ilyspeinoa return!/ I V ' ’ i  
T have nseri mb*y ■•1 “ 1  

¡1 am nearly fif(y  ¡21 
] have suffered n Vr■';1 '
I tion. I  can eat sin"'*1 
to, now ,”  write* f'COffil 

j Roek Mills, Apt. ThcTj]
I no pepsin hut itrMf**® 
and enable i t  to d i* '"  J1 

: slljr. Bo ld  by L. E.
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kind ever held in this section of 
the country.

If you have a «-addle horse that 
can run, bring dm along—-lie 
faster they run the-better we 
like them.

Fat Stock Show.
The Fat Stock Show and judg

ing will he on Saturday, May 14, 
and will be one .o f the biggest 
events on the program. Entries 
for the show are coming in every 
day, and cpnsist of as fine a lot 
of cattle, hogs, sheep and goats 
as you will see at any of the larger 
stock shows. Prize-winning stock 
from some of the larger stock 
shows will he >>hov. u here. If you 
are a lover of good stock you will 
'ertaiuly enjnv this show.

One o f the --»asmis this shov. is 
being held is to ■ .• ate a larger in
terest in better livestock. If you 
are running a scrub bull with 
your cattle, come and see the 
purebred bulls in the Fat Stock 
Show and you will be convinced 
that it will pay you to use a pure
bred instead of a m rub.

There will be *o:ne good pure
bred hulls for snle at this show.

After the livestock judging is 
completed, there will be a baseball 
game between »ioldth waite and 
leometa and a iee-for-all horse 
race with notiiin». barred. The 
purses in all events will he liberal.

Come prepared to spend both 
days.

Rules of Entry.
The following rules and regula

FAT STOCK SHOW
AND

of livestock 
the 14th

tions as to the 
in the forthcom 
of.May were ad 

All animals e 
(with thç ex< 
cow of the 
steer class) 
subject to rr 

There will 
of $2.00 for each 
entered for a premium* 
charge of $1.00 for each 
sheep goats and hOijs so 

All stock must he 
ground and in t 
places hy 9 o ’el 

j of May the 14th.
! Nanny, 1 year and under 2, first 
$.">,00, second $2.50.

Better cattle, sheep, hogs and 
better stock of all kinds is the 
greatest ne*d of Mills county. 
There is no more practical and 
profitable buttress for men fortu
nately situated 1<> turn their at
tention to than the breeding <>f 
purebred stock. There should be 
on most farms in Mills county at 
least a purebred sire ut the head 
of the herd.

It is the aim of "he Mills County

cut

Pity (tarage 
pe, kerosene 
[ E. Evans.

AND TOE N EXT W EEK

25 BARS WHITE LAUNDRY 
SOAP—$1.00

COUNTRY BACON, 
16c PER POUND

J. H. BORDEN

SMITH’S BEST FLOUR
•which bean a Money Back Guarantee

* RODEO
GOLDTKWAITE, TEXAS— MAY 13 AND 14,1921

Bronc Riding 
Steer Riding 

Goat Roping 
Horse Races

BIG BALL GAME
EACH D A Y

B etw een Tw o Fast, Strang, First-Class Team s
BIO EXHIBIT OF

Pure-Bred Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Coats
The L ivestock  to  be E xhibited Here are as Fine a Col

lection  as you  will See A n yw h ere.

Come and Spend Two Big Days of Fun and Amusement!
a bad horse-you w ant roda, bring him  in. 

Free pass into grounds to  ow n ers o f  any 
anim als entered  in Contests

Handsome Prizes Given in All Contests! 
See Mills County's Finest Livestock!

cB e § l o f  S v e r y t h m g

T HIS »tore serve» particular peo
ple, those who insist on having 
the best o( everything in canned 

goods, preserves, meats, vegetables, 
flour, etc.
Y ou can order of us with every assur
ance that our goods will live up to 
your every expectation.

Today’s Specials

ARMOUR S ‘ VEGETOLE, ’ 
PURE VEGETABLE SHOF-T 

ENING— 90c

Purebred Livestock Association, 
through the medium of the show 
on May 14th, to stimulate interest 
in and to demonstrate the value 
of improved blood in the produc
tion of animals of superior nn rit.

As soon as possible breeders are 
requested to send the secretary 
the number of animals entered, 
giving age, registration number, 
etc., so they may he properly olas- 
isfied.

It is important for the location 
committee to know by the first to 
the fifth of May how many en
tries there will he in the different 
classes so that adequate accommo
dations may he provided.
Mills County Purebred Livestock

Association.
O. C. WEATIIERBY, Pres. 1
CEO. ROBERTSON, Sec.

Premium List.
The following is the premium 

list:
Open to All Beef Breeds.

Bull 3 years and over, 1st prize, 
$10, second, $5.

Bull, 2 years and under 3, 1st 
$10, second $5.

Yearling bull dropped since 
Sept. 1, 1919, first $10, second $5.

Bull calves dropped since Sept. 
1, 1920, first $10, second $5.

Cow, 3 years and over, first $10, 
second $5.

Cow, 2 years and under 3, first 
$10, second $5.

Yearling lleifcr dropped since 
September 1, 1919, first |10, sec 
oiul $5. _

Ibil'er calws dropped since 
Sept. 1, 1920, first $10. second $5.

Best cow and • alf, first $10, 
second $5.

Best steer or free marten heifer, 
$5.

Grand champion hull atxl cow, 
$5 each.

Dairy Breeds.
Best cow of any breed, first 

$10, second $5 .
Best bull of any breed, first 

$10, second $5.
Hogs.

Open to all breeds; base date 
Hay 14th on hogs, sheep and 
goats.

Boar, 1 year or over, first $5, 
second $2.50.

Boar, under 1 year and over 6 
months, first $5, second $2.50.
- Sow, 1 year and over, first $5, 

second $2.30.
Sow, u«der 1 year ami over 6 

months, first $5, second $2J50.
Best two pigs farrowed ?sinoe 

Jan. 1,1921, first $5, second $2.50.
Sheep—All Breeds.

Ram, 2 years and over, first $5, 
second $2.50.

Ram, 1 year and under 2, first 
$5, second $2.50.

Ewe, 2 years and over, first $5, 
second $2.50.

Ewe, 1 year and under 2, first 
$5, second $2.50.

Best lamb, lambed since Jan. 1, 
1921, first $5, second $2 50.

Goats—AH Breeds,
Billy, 2 years and over, first 

$5. second $2.50.
Billy, 1 year and under 2, first 

$5, second $2.50.
Nanny, 2 years and over, first

$5, sec«'ml $2.50.

a..frr ?

- ■*
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DR. J. C. HARDY, P, 
BAYLOR COLLE« 
SPEAK HERE J*

Dr. J. C. Hardy, r1
lor College, Beltm 
hjicak in thè n>cetin| 
l-'inrt liaptist Chuf 
Ihwaite, Sttiwlay, H ’ 
u m. ami 7 àU) p. tu ,.

l)r. Hardy is or 
noci educatori» oi ; 
«!■ not fall to bea 
ire ambii inus fot- W 
hi .ir Ibis givat se» 
talk it «ver with U 
iti li we are aure 
alile to help vmu 
r  illegc is a seluK 

yuung ladies 
■ I thè eouiity h 
. ¡tin. i tu e» mi e ,j
... niln-r thè d 
ne: a hearty.
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“ A
SHINE 

IN EVERY
DROP”

Black St’k Store P»I« Jfl.'irr»'. lt.Iooecan h* 0«"d ti 
! uit dn.pt Illuni »tid I, quaiitv; alNWiru.kr̂__I«:¿«tyoui b»«ï >'
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Every map /  
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to build yoi 
ing your mo

B
The Strong Bf

W. E. MD

IHLARGED
KM US » um O' 
P R I N T »
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For Commencement Gifts
\VK ALE OFFERING 26% DISCOUNT ON OUR COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY, PEARL NECKLACES. IVORY, AND MANICURE SETS

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 1st. LET US SAVE YOU MONEY,

CLEMENTS’ DRUG AND JEW ELRY STORE
% 25

\\\\\WV1\\\\\\\WI\\\\\VV BIO INTEREST IN MEETING

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN

TO DISCUSS DAIRY PROB 
LEMS ON TUESDAY, MAY 10

I can say that I ran two 
30x3t/2 Gates Super-Tread 
Tires on my car over a 
year, and will say posi
tively that I got approxi
mately 13,000 miles out of 
them.
(Sinned!

HOLLAND FRIZZELL.
— o —

THESE TIRES THAT 
CAME OFF OF MR 
FRIZZELL S CAR ARE 
NOW AT FOREHAND & 
HAYS’ GARAGE 
COME TAKE A LOOK.

“ Maketlie I nv Your Partner.”  
That is (In. popular slogan of

I thr day in this community.
The iodi utioiis are that a hig 

i c rowd will .vend the community 
| meeting to le  held at the Dixie 
Theatre here* next Tuesday after- 
noou at 2 «Thiele, May 10. foi the 

1 purpose ,,f discussing the ways 
and means of making this one of 
the leading dairy communities of 
the South.

Fanners and business men niike 
realize that dairy communities the 

| country over are always prosper
ous eonimuni >•> and all are de
termined that Texas shall play its

£ p. it in the g .'a ' dairy movement 
/  i iiv. su e|in,_ • South.

Forehand
& Hays
G A R A G E

*

/
*✓✓
✓

in the great 
now sweeping tit

II. S. Molile;., who will lie sent 
here by the Agricultural Exten
sion Depart.ucut of the Interna 
tioual Harvester Company to as
sist ¡it condu- ing the meeting, is, 
perhaps, the • . man in this coun
try best (piadtied to discuss this 
matter with u> because he has had

SOUTH MIDE SQUARE.

1\\\V\\\ V s W W W W W W W W  V

< ] vi ars of expe
/ 1 southern ✓**

duo
•nee as a mice ssful 
farmer who is fa

miliar with Southern conditions 
and who s*'es South’s great op
port unities

a w w w w n w n x u n w x w x x x n  
'  THE <

Mr. Mobley was national ehair- 
I a 11 at Washington o f  tliel-’armcrs

A  pipe’s a pal packed with P.

Famous-
Recall
Cafe

Now under the manage
ment of

W A R I C H A R D S
— o —

He assures everybody 
the very best the market 
affords.

Organ ¡/.at ions Legislative Com
mittee during the discussion and 

■ adoption of su--h Ians as the farm 
1 loan hank, parcel |>ust, Smith- 
Lover hill, et .: he is a practical
Southern farmer of many years’ 
experience v o sees things from 
the fnrmci . t nwpoint. lie knows 
dairying a'oi miry rattle, lie op
erates n d.iirt farm* has 30 nead 
of fine dairy attic, and markets 

/  I pim'i,, , . profit *200 miles
from hoiiie.

Seven days out of every week you’ ll get real smoke 
joy and real smoke contentment—if you’ ll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself! 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’ s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

 ̂ou can chum it with a pipe— and you wil!— once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’ t resist such delight!

And, you’ll get the smokesurprise o f your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’ s crimp cut—and it’ s a cinch to roll! You try it!

N oE

A a mtii
«*•"*« 1

at

REGULAR MEALS
served every day at noon. 
Also SHORT ORDERS

ICE CREAM 
COLD DRINKS 

CIGARS 
CANDIES, and 

TOBACCOS 
---------- o — -

I viL appreciate your
fci. mesa.

V f .  4. RICHARDS
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GOLDIE MILLER
Idir Miller, wife nf J. 

died ;it her h^me in the 
R'Mich ("inimnit v. lust 
‘•pril 26. M'-s. Miller

e trs of age and had l»p( i 
e> eral year
urvived bv h< r husband

green again sinceand ttle 7-year-old daughter, c»ut and loo1 - 
and h^r »¡trenta, Mr. end Mrs .1 Hie freezes.
S. ( /  • r. and several brothers' Mr. J. \\ Morgan went with 
and si t-r*. ♦ 11 wo ears of «n-ep to Fort Worth

I Inst r. cd N urc chat t y «lent 
JJ < nsl ration m.i* rial and moving 
f pit I tires will used in conduct-j 

ing the vonu (unity meeting at the 
Dixie Theatre Tuesday, according I 
to the local committee on arrange-1 
ments.

The program will he interesting 
to both town ;. <d eountry people. 
The schools are being invited to 
co operate and women and ehild-1 

: ren will be especially invited to 
allend.

Mr. Mobley is an aide lecturer 
and will do all in his power hyl 
1 ilks and dcncinstrations to he of 

: service to the farmers in explain
ing to them how and why dairy 

: cattle make farming profitable, 
why Texas is p culiarly fitted for 
a great dairy state, and how easy 
it is to get a srart in dairy farm-'

I ing.
Everything v ’ ll lx- free. Xo ad- 

[niission will he • iiarged and everv-1 
i Ixxly will 1»<* vvcleome.

Fringe Albert
the national jo y  smoke

CofFU,
by ft J ITobacflWlwil 

N J

SC AL LORN.
Editor Engle.

W c had a .■> xl rain Sunday 
night and everything is putting

services were held 
r-fternobn by JJev. I v̂. 
d interment was in Oak 

ìetery.
e'e ex tends s\ mpathy 1 
ved relatives on account 

7 eat loss.
----------------------

last week. One car belonged to 
Will Wlr.ttei.t. f , nd the ( .Iter 
to Mr. Morgati, Elziç Latighlin 
and <'latence Smith.

Mis. W |̂. Iturka spent several 
days with hei mother, M>*s. Kuv- 
cendall.

mmcneciiient (,ifts \\
_g 23% discount on our 

Tin«* of Jewelry, J’eurl 
* Ivory, and Manicure 

i offer expires June 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsev Ashley
and MesdanU' Hines and Weath
ers motored down last Sunday 
v(ck and nere present at the 
singing at Mr. F K. Mines.

-Mrs. Ellen Darker is spending
e you money. «.Mom the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
& Jewell Store, Tltc Kate Con rad t.

’** Mr and Mrs. J. \V. MorgAn

near Lampasas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Langhlin 

and son Fred and grandson, Cecil 
Bradley ,went to the Colorado riv
er Saturday, where they met 
Mchh Langhlin and family and 
enjoyed fishing and eating fish. 
They came home Sunday morning.

Bro. J. |{. Davis filled his ap
pointment at KcaJlorn Saturday 
and Sunday. We had two good 
sermons Sunday and dinner on the 
ground. The ladies o f Seatioru 
know how to prepare dinners for 
gatherings and \ye certainly en
joyed the dinner, as well as the 
sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley and 
babi nt ( enter Citv spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. Ke.ly’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talliy.

‘' ,,s* *J W. Morgan went to 
lemple Tuesday morning to visit 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Will Whit 
tenhurg, for a few* days.

Mr. Frank Hines took his little 
daughter, tireder, to Temple for 
treatment.

.Ifr. J E. Ringer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dykes and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Dykes’ mother and sister in the 
Caradan community.

There was a large crowd attend
ed the dance at the Wu.e ranch 
last \\ ediiesday night.

Mr. John Kuykendall is remod
eling and adding more to his 
house at Seallorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
daughter, Miss Wiimer, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in the home of 
their daughter and sister, M rs. Joe 
Talley.
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We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 
the disposition and the resources 
io thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

premises.
Club.»y  Club, 

for beat 
tern atan* 

f»rd. 
in each d 
of pot pi 
liib.

'tied fer 
loo

The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

of Texas.

'wing 
Sons, 

planta fc 
veryl 
», lawn, 

«» and cl 
sole thing

imbgcxtc.xlwere in Lampasas Mondar " o i l '
f«íS ^ rC i,,uá nM"¿ TU. Y„J Mrs. R. DVmj

ftok!
L’-an.s an<| daughter 

; Nancy are «pending a few weeks 
j "  ifh her daughter, Mrs. Eva ( ’ox,

A bad Hprain hPnla alualv if  not 
treated with a rnnodr tb»* 1(P., 
power to penetrate tie  flesh. Ballnrd’» 
ISuow Ian ime nt is expeeially adapt.,! for 
mich alimenta. Three aire«, 30e (Mis 
■ n.l *1.20 per lx>ttle.— Hold U  1{ F Clement*. " *
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BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

like to h 
On eéhñi
anthetnui
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The BIG Bank o f Mills Coun

READ ALL THE ADS IN THii E AGLE—AND SAVE
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LITTLE’S m
Xê n c Pr ic e  -  Th at 's  Ca s hi—  ----------------------------- On e ? * ic e  -  Th at's  Ca s h
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xtra Special On 1
E

Ladies' Dresses! 1
iM i

P.

Dresses priced up to $50,
Your Choice "Extra Special-
S Taffeta Dresses— Georgette Dresses— Messaline Dresses

No D resses will be sent ou t “ on approval,”  as w e w ant to  close out the lot at once. 
Y ou  will find the Dresses very  m uch Cheaper than the raw  m aterial.
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CASH Store.. LITTLE & SONS \ßf)e CASH Store..

at Hamilton and Lometa GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Also at Hamilton and Lometa
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AGUE.
[ue mot Monday, 
»od attendance, 
is were diseuss- 

to the lateness of 
lylwcre all tabled 
:e a lot of prizes are 

•h ahould stimulate 
to try for some of them, 

All who want to
__ contest in n't pinin''
,r. H. Trent or M rs .1 V. 
»efore the geeond week inj 
a your premises, boxes, 

Js and other things that 
will be judged about the 

fweek of June. Honorable

I* will be Riven same. You 
9 youf name if > mi u ant 
»es to call on you. Frem 
IbhR  in beauty contest: 
ollar in each district for 

zinnias, by Civic

, plant in each district for
t premises, by Central 
jry Club.
a for best Bed of peri- 

business fepn S|an^ by Randolph
vve have fard. .

- od« P& each district for best resources plantS) by Self
. o f your lub.

potted fern in each dis-
■est looking and best as- 
trowing hi porch box, 
t Sons.
plant« for the best kept 
■^■HMjhcouiiting so 
ta, I*wn, flower beds, 
na and chicken yards, 
lolc thing in a nut-

s
the seeond best, same

by BrowrlvLod Floral

g and oth- 
jits of this 
he Depos- 
! the State

CITY FEDERATION.
The last regular meeting of the 

club year of the City Federation 
of Women’s Clubs was held in the 
district court room Thursday af
ternoon, May 5th.

The president, Mrs. J. C. K\ans, 
announced the appointment of the 
following members as year book 
committee:

Mrs. L. B. Walters, Mrs. F. N. 
Irwin, Mrs. L. K. Conro, Mrs. J. 
M. Hicks.

The picnic was postponed in
definitely. One new member. Mrs. 
J. C. Henderson, was received at 
this meeting.

The City Federation Scholar
ship Fund of one hundred dollnrs 
will be given in 1921-1922 for the 
pupil making the highest general 
average in the graduating class of 
the Goldthwaite High School. The 
above scholarship fund is secured 
by money on hand and pledges.

The following named will give 
gold medals for 1921-1922:

W. E. Miller, to the pupil mak
ing the highest general average 
in the graduating class.

Little & Sons, for best decla
mation for boys.

The number of grades to be in
cluded to he decided later.

The Art and Civic Club, Jones 
& Hurdle, Dr. J. L. Williamson, 
J. H. Borden and Henry Martin 
will decide later as to the awards 
of their gold mcdalx.
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Chamberlain's Tablet» Are Mild and
This is a rheumatism o f the muscles 

of the back. It comes on suddenly and 
is quite painful. Every movement ag
gravates the disease. Go to bed, Keep 
quiet, and hnve Chamberlain’s Liniment 
applied and a quick recovery may be 
expected. Mrs. F. .T. aDnn, Broekport, 
X . Y.. writes: “ I can honestly say
that Chamberlain’s Liniment cured me 
o f lumbago a year ago last summer. 
When I began using it I was flat on 
my back in bed and could not turn to 
the left or right. I had a bottle o f 
Chamberlain’s Liniment in the house 
and this was applied to my back. It 
promptly drove away the pa '-:* and 
nches. ’ ' Hold bv L. E. Miller & Hon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sermon Subject for May 8.
A. M. The Conversion of a 

Distinguished Citizen.
1*. M. The Seven Christian 

Graces.
Bible Study Wednesday night 

and Lord’s day at 10 a. m.
Our home force meeting begins 

June 5, and our annual evangelis
tic campaign begins with Bro. 
Fitzgerald of Weatherford, Texas, 
August 21.

A great big welcome to every 
one at all these services. Come.

C. W. HOLLEY, Minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Little of 
Hamilton went from here to Tem
ple Wednesday night, where Mr. 
Little underwent an operation 
early Thursday morning for ap
pendicitis. At last report he was 
doing nicely.

For Commencement Gifts—We 
are offering 25% discount on our 
complete lino of Jewelry, Pearl 
Necklaces, Ivory, and Manicure 
Sets. This offer expires June 1. 
Let us save you money.—Clem
ents’ Drug & Jewelry Store, The 
Rexall Store.

Insist on Texaco gas and lube 
in your car and much of your mo
tor troubles will disappear.— 
Weatherby Auto Co.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
On Sunday morning at 10 a. in. 

the Sunday school meets under 
the able charge of W. H. Linken- 
hoger. All children of the years 
from 1 to 100 are cordially invited.

At 11 a. m. the sacrament of the 
Lord’s supper will be dispensed.

We invite all who have the 
heart prompting to “ do this in re
membrance of me.”

Evening services 7 :45 p. nt. 
Evening Topic, “ Hills and Dales.”  

“ Let’s go.”
JAMES C. HENDERSON,

Pastor.
------------- o-------------

There Is No Falling—Ellen Ar
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tindall 
left this week for their homo in 
Fort Worth, taking with them 
their little son, James Walter, Jr.

We fatten our beef before kill
ing, and sell fed stuff only.— 
Dickerson Bros. Meat Market.

Get your fishing tackle for lake 
and river fishing at Miller’s Drug1 
Store.—Ad.

News was received here that D. 
L. Lanford, who went to Waco 
last week for an examination and 
treatment, was doing well and 
will probably be home Sunday 
night.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Sunday, May 8.
Subject—‘ Thy Kingdom Come* 

in Our Country.
Leader—Miss Lois Fuller.
Song.
The Lord’s Prayer Is an Un

selfish Prayer-Miss Johnnie Belle 
Harrison.

The Purpose of Prayer—Mrs. 
Edward Geeslin.

“ Thy Kingdom Come “ we pray 
and we are sincere in our prayer 
—Mrs. Nat McGirk.

How We Can Help the King- 
to Come to Our Country—Miss 
Mvrna Miller.

Prayer.
Song.
League Benediction.

I HAVE MOVED.
1 have moved my Shoe Shop 

on the west side of the square 
next door to Jim Brim’s Garage, 
and I will be pleased to have my 
old customers and new ones call 
on me. 1 am better prepared than 
ever to do all kinds of boot and 
shoe work.
p5 14. F. K. LASLY.

We will furnish ice cream 
limited quantities to picnics on« 
social gatherings and solicit small 
orders.—Ford & Clements.
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W hite’s Crenm Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction te intestila! worin». 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
Price :i5e. Hold by K. E. Clements. 
Adv.
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY A ft fth® SATURDAY
THOMAS MKIGHAN—in AGNES AYERS—in
“  CIVILIAN CLOTHES ”

—and a— “ D IX IE ” “ HELD BY THE ENEMY ”
«¿and a—

“ Path« Review“ bollard Comedy
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D3. J. C. HARDY, 
BAYLOR COLL 
SPEAK HERE

l)r. Hardy, 
lor College, Bello 
speak in the iiieetiii 
I'. st Baptist Chu 
Ihwaite, Sunday, X 
n. in. and 7 :•>() p. in 

Dr. Hardy is on 
nnr.t educators of 
ti* not fail to heni 
aie ambitious for 
Ju ar this great set; 
talk it over with 
ai.<l w e are sure 1 
jtlde to help you. I 
< illege is a seliog  j 
tl.e voniiff ladies 
a>d the county hi , 
vi ation to come t 
1» ‘meiiiher the dr 
C ue; a heartyII 
V, I. M . A .  r

SHINE 
IN EVERY 

■ DROP”
Black Si!k Stovo Pof ia different. It t'nri j
dry «at, can he of J ; * 
* «t  drop; liquid and m 
o ia qualitv; alirtulutYly 

i wasti: no *h'it or dirt. 
Set you* moutfy’s taurik
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Let us save you money.— C lein - 
ents’ Drug A Jewelry S tore , The 
Rexall S tore .

Our meats are always fresh 
and sanitary.—Dickerson Bros.

ler’s Drug Store.—Ad.
Messrs. F. F. Henry and Dan 

Waggoner of Star were in the hig 
town the first of this week ami 
made the Eagle a business call. 
These gentlemen have reeently 
opened a real estate firm at Star 
and have placed an order for a 
large number of folders to i»e 
mailed all over the United States
for the purpose of bringing to the enjoying ourselves in various
attention of possible prospectors 
the beautiful section of the coun
try in which Star is located.

Having Battery trouble? Kelly 
Saylor will fix it for you.—Adv.

We handle the famous Style- 
Plus Clothes.—Henry Martin.

W. L. Douglas Shoes for sale 
exclusively by Multan's Variety 
Store.— Adv.

Mrs. J. L. Hunter of Pomp«/ 
Creek community, who underwent 
an operation in a Temple sanitar
ium several weeks ago, was able 
to be brought home last Friday, 
and is doing nicely.

Our volume of business en
ables us to keep strictly fresh 
meats on hand a? all times.—Dick
erson Bros.

When your breath is ha«l, appetite 
poor, and you feel <‘ blue,, and <ii«- 
couraged, you need Herbine. One nr 
two done* will set you ri^ht. Price, 60c. 
Hold by H. E. Clement».— Adv.

Talcum Powders, your favorite 
kind.—Miller's Drug Store.

Pure Lone Star Cotton Seed for 
sale.—.Jones Bros.

PLKATIXH—French accordion, 
box and side pleats; steam pro
cess and all work thoroughly test
ed. Mail orders solicited. Mrs. 
H. X. Atkinson, Holdthwaite, Box 
11. 5-14

ways, we looked, and behold! the 
ladies were spreading the cloths 
again. This time the call was to 
come eat ice cream. Every one was 
not only invited but urged to 
come and partake.

No one seemed to be the least 
bit bashful, but readily accepted 
the invitation. As our howls were 
emptied the waiter* immediately 
refilled them. There were fifteen 
gallons of ice cream, and the 
children and older people alike en
joyed this treat.

The people were then seated 
and Mr. Weaver gave an interest
ing and instructive talk on the 
Farm Bureau question.

We learned that a number of 
amusements had been planned, 
such as races, high jumping and a 
ball game, but the programme was 
entirely too “ full”  for that.

It seemed that every one present 
was in just the mood for a jolly 
good time and needed no set form 
of amusement. The affair showed 
a spirit of genuine hospitality and 
good will.

We were glad to see the love 
and affection the children had for 
their teacher, Mrs. Malcolm, who 
hail labored and worked so faith
fully with them. She is held in 
esteem and good will by the entire 
community.

We who are not of that com-

rr

Telephone Service
v x v c m m m w v

The West Texas Telephone Company has nothing but 
service to sell.

To make this service mechanically efficient we have 
built up the physical structure of our property with the 
greatest degree of permanency that first class material 
and engineering knowledge will permit. To make this 
service ro.iable and trustworthy we have built up the per
sonnel of our organization with young men and women 
who are eager to serve the public with courtesy and effic
iency every hour in the day and 365 days in the year. 
They are ever at your beck and call.

Now we cannot do all this for nothing. The man who 
is connected to the system must pay for the service ren
dered. Some use the telephone more than others. But 
whether it is used or not, the fact that the connection is 
there and ready for use at any time of day or night is in 
itself a service of great value and is not generally given 
the thought and credit it deserves.

(To Be Continued)

At your service,

W est Texas 
Telephone Company

S\

A large bam belonging to E. E.
Faulkner at Caradan was burned 
to the ground last Monday night 
at about 1) o'clock. The barn was 
full of feed stuff and contained a 
hack and harness belonging to 
Will Long and Mr. Faulkner and 
the barn and contents were com
pletely destroyed, with no insur
ance. The origin of the fire is not 
known. About 30 people of the 
community worked in efforts to 
extinguish the blaze, but were un
successful.

Pure Lone Star Cotton Seed for 
sale.—Jones Jtros.

Call the City Oarage when you 
need gas, kerosene, lubricating j 
oil or greases. Prompt delivery.
—A. K. Evans.

For Commencement (lifts- We been fishing, and when we saw 
are offering 25% diseount on our pans upon pans of fish, we knew 
complete line of Jewelry, Pearl their labors had been blessed 
Necklaces, Ivory, and Manicure with success.
Sets. This offer expires June 1. Nothing had been forgotten or

PICNIC AT LOWER BIO VAL
LEY.

Lower Big Valley school closed 
April 29 . The teacher, Mrs. Mal
colm, ami the patrons of ihe 
school had planned and carried 
out one of the most enjoyable pic
nics we ever attended.

The site chosen was a beautiful 
grove in Mrs. Biekham's pasture 
on the Colorado river, a short dis 
tance from the school house.

Every one had been invited, and 
at an early hour the people began 
to arrive; b.V eleven, almost the 
entire community, as well as a 
number from Upper Big \ alley, 
San Saba, Holdthwaite and other 
communities, hail reached the ap
pointed place and the fun began. 

For several days the men had
Paint Your House Wit]

overlooked. They even had a 
cook stove placeil under a great 

{shade tree ami as soon as tlie men 
dressed the fish the ladies fried 

j them.
[ The table was then spread with 

Shoe Polishes and Dyes at Mil- a bountiful feast of fried chicken,
boiled ham, salads, sandwiches 
pickles, cakes, pies ami many oth
er tilings, besides the hot fish ami 
coffee. After every one had eaten 
just every hit of fish he could, 
there was enough left for each one 
to carry some home.

We thought surely we hail had 
enough eats for one day, but no; 
after sitting around an hour or so

One gallon of SWP house paint 
covers 360 square feet of surface, 
two coats. Ordinary paint covers 
from 200 to 250 square feet. That 
is the first saving. SWP, though 
heavy-bodied, flows easily and 
evenly, thus cutting down the 
time required to apply it. That is 
the second saving.

SWP outlasts two or three paint
ings with ordinary paint, saving

A S  A
( I W A  
à  p  A

the cost of materials for re] 
ing and also saving the labor; 
which is 75 per cent of the 
expense.

In buying paint it's the a 
gallon covers, not the cost per; 
Ion, that determines economy

We carry a complete list i 
SWP. If you plan to pant] 
house, let us help you.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
Barnes & McCulloug]

»00
WOT
» « I
•TOR]

OF LA

EVERYTHING TO PAINT ANYTHING”

munity wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to Mrs. Uni
coi maud the people of Lower Big 
Valley for making so pleasant a 
day possible.

ONE PRESENT. |
■■ ■■ ■■ 1 11 »—■■■— ■■ ■'

BIG VALLEY SCHOOLS
CLOSED LAST FRIDAY

The last of the three schools 
taught in Ltig Valley during the 
past year closed last Friday, 
April 29. This school was taught 
in the building constructed and 
used for a consolidated three- 
teacher school in 1919-20. The 
term began in September and ran 
eight months, which gives Big Val
ley the distinction of having the 
longest school term of any coun
try district in the county.

‘ The expenses of this school, 
which amounted to over $1200, 
were paid by private subscription 
to the patrons* with the exception 
of $90 of free school money. The 
available school funds for the con
solidated district were used by ' 
the trustees, H. A. Knowles, W. 11. 
Nelson, and F. I,. Hartman, to 
support a six-months’ term in Up
per Big \ alley and a five-months 
term in Lower Big Valley. All 
teachers received a salary of $150 
per month, making a total of 
$2850 spent in the employment of 
teachers alone in the Big Valley 
community during the term of 
1920-21. The three teachers were 
Mrs. Zoru Sellars, Miss Mary 
Bledsoe and Mrs. Lillian Hal
combs.

' — ■■ ■ Q— ■
Picnic baskets, all sizes.—Mul- 

lan’s Variety Store.
Jason Wilson, one of the lead

ing citizens of Mullin, made a bus
iness visit to Holdthwaite Wednes
day of this week.

For Commencement (lifts—We 
are offering 25% discount on our 
complete line of Jewelry, Pearl 
Necklaces, Ivory, mul Manicure 
Sets. This offer expires Jui.c 1.

I Let us save you money.—Clem
ents’ Drug' in Jewelry Store, The 
Rexall Store.

Pure Lone Star Cotton Seed for 
sale.—Jones Bros.

We deliver Groceries to any part of 
the town —J. H. Borden.

T O ^ , T Ä .
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Official Statement o f the Financial 
Condition of

The Trent State Bank
at Goldthnnitc, Htnto o f Texas, at the 
close of > usincs* on the 28th dax- of 
April. 1B2I, published in the Gold- 
thwaitc Eagle, a tie« »paper printed ami 
published at (lolilthwnite. M ate o f Tex- 
itsx.ii the 7th .lav o f  Max-, 1921. 

HKSOtTMCKK.
Loan* and Discount*, per

sonal nr collateral ............$5.15,.104.72
Overdraft* _ ......    S24.74
Bond* and Stock* .........  1S.100.00

10,000.00
_______ ___ 5.000.00

I)tie from other Bank* and
Banker*, and rash on hand 152,020.78 

Interest in liepo*itor* ’ Guar
anty Fund ......    7,241.41

Assessment De;>o*itor*’ Guar
anty Fund ........................  2,081.3$

Acceptnneoa and Bill« o f Ex-
change ___        166.60

Real Rafale (bank ing house) 
Furniture and Fixture* _____

Df

TOTAI..................................$731,143.65
LIABILITIES.

Capital Slock paid in...... ....$100,000.00
Surplus Fund ...........................  50,000.00
T'ndivided Profit*, net................................ 10^60.67
Due to Bank* and Banker*,

subject to chock, net________________  8.026.01
Individual Deposit*, subject

to check ...........    55.1,802.72
4,020.00 
1,734,12

Time Certificóte* o f Deposit 
Cashier’s Checks

TOTAI..................... ............*731,143.65
STATE OF TEXAS—County o f Mills:

We. E. B. Anderson, as president, and W. C. Dew, A  
1-md bank, each o f us, do solemnly sueur that Ih» al*'*”  
true to the best o f  our knowledge and lieliof.

K. B. ANDERSON, I’re *
_  ’ W. C. DEW, Cu»hicr.

C O K R EOT— A TT EST :
R M THOMPSON ELI FAIRM AN, W. E FAIR*D*|

Subscribed and sxxurn to before me this 3rd dav of Ma». *T 
(Seal) CAURI & W

Notan- Public, Mill«'

If you have visitor« or go on a 
visit, don’t fail to call the atten
tion of the Euglc to the particu
lars.

Shaving Snap«, Shaving ( ’reams 
and Razor Blades at Miller’s Drug 
Store.—Ad.

Pure I ¿on* Star Cotton Seed for 
mie.» -«Julien Bros.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP—THE 
BARBER SHOP.

- o o o -
VN e have installed several new electric*! ^ 

our Shop in order to give our patrons the vf*J 
line. Our latest electrical equipment is the 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE 
- which is a marked improvement over the 1 
leaves your face feeling fine. A trial will

-----------ooo-----------
FAULKNER & WEATHERS

*-*o**«

I 'T  «
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FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
To be held with North Bei.jett 

church May 27 to 2!». 1921.
Friday.

7 :45 p. rn. Sermon, R. W. By
num.

Saturday.
9:30 a. m. Facing (¡o<| in Our 

Liven—C. M. Head.
10 a. m. Preparation for a Re

vival—.;. R. Davis.
10:30 a. in. Pastoral Leadership 

—1.. L. Hays.
10:50 a. in. The Work of Our 

Home Board—L. A. Bagley.
11 :15 a. in. Sermon—!). |. Har

alson.
2:30 p. m. Facing Hod and Our 

Responsibilities—Trav. Sparkman
3 ]). m. The Church and Her 

Young People—D. I. Haralson.
3:30 p. in. The Sunday School 

and I*. Y. P. U Extension and 
Enlargement Campaign—M. A. 
Darby.

4 p. m. Board Meeting.
8 j). ni. Some Results of Seven

ty-five .Million Campaign— R. \v. 
Bynum.

8:30 p. in. Sermon— L. A. Bag- 
ley.

Sunday.
10 a. m. Discussion of Sunday 

School Lesson, led by (I W. Jack- 
son.

11 a. m. Sermon—M. A. Dar
by.

W. M. C. Meeting. 
The Value of Teach- 

-K. B. Anderson. 
Sermon on Second 

Coming of Christ— A. R. Watson; 
alternate, J. R. Davis.

Brethren, we are expecting you. 
Don’t disappoint us. Come ¡»ray
ing for u great spiritual feast.

COMMITTEE.
---------------o---------------

PROGRAM FOR W. M. U.
QUARTERLY MEETING TO
BE HELD AT MULLIN MAY 7

The following is the V . .M. 1 . 
guarterly meeting program to be 
held with the Mullin Baptist 
Church May 7. 1921, beginning at 
9 :45 a. m.

Hymn—My Desire.
Devotional—Mrs. Watson of 

Mullin.
Prayer.
Ilymn: The Hand That Was 

Wounded for Me.
Conference on W .M. l\ Work 

—Mrs. ( ’has. Sivells of Brow n- 
wood.

Our Educational Program 
Mrs. J. W. Beville, Brown wood.

Reading Miss Cassie Williams 
of Mullin.

Training Our Children for Ser
vice—Miss Gilmore of Brown- 
wood.

Special .Music by Mullin ladies.
Is the V. W. A. Worth While .’— 

Mrs. C. P. Kitchen, Brown wood.
Noon:
2:30 i». ni. Hymn.
Devotional—Mrs. E. B. Ander

son.
Vocal Solo by Miss Mary Nick- 

ols (Illustrated by Mrs. M. A. 
Darby.

Financing the Work of the Lo
cal Auxiliary—Mrs. E. M. An
drews, Browmvood.

Mow Shall Personal Service 
Work I’>c Done?—Personal Ser
vin' Chairman of Browmvood.

! Organizing All the Churches in 
the Association—Mrs. ( ’has. Siv
ells, Browmvood.

Importance of Making Reports 
—Mrs. Picket, Browmvood.

Reading—Mrs. Orville Great- 
house.

The W. M. C. Social Life—Mrs. 
Green, Browmvood.

Hymn.

PICNIC AND BARBECUE AT 
' PLEASANT GROVE SCHOOL 

HOUSE FRIDAY, MAY 13TH

Ü
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WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE.

m um

YARBOROUGH’S CASH STORE

Standard Dry Goods
AT

Lowest Cash Prices

Be Fair to that 
N ew  Suit

Does that fine, nev; worsted, serge or 
tweed suit look its best? Have you the 
hat to match, the ties and shirts that 
harmonize?
Be lair to yourself, too. It’s both your privilege 
and your duty to look your best. You'll find 
our haberdashery can help you.
Whether it’s some well fitting shirts or under
wear or some stylish and serviceable Ever wear 
Hosiery, we have just what you want. r  ^

i
M

I§
M
m
m

“FLÖRSHEIM’’
Shoes for Men
L0T S0F S Ü N IATS

For Men, Women and Children

YARBOROUGH’S
GOLDTHWAITE CASH STORE

BETTER GOODS—LESS PRICE

MULLIN

,rv Public, Mill»'

«fEATHE»8
® ® m ®

There will be a picnic at Pt. us
ant Grove school house on next 
Friday, May 14. The people of 
that community have arranged a 
big barbecue Friday ami a big 
concert that night. Everybody is 
invited to come and bring some 
one with them. It is free for all.

■- ------- O---—-----------
MILLS COUNTY SINGING CON 

VENTION.
Tbe Mills County Singing Con

vention will convene at Cente" 
Point on May 7 and 8. Singing at 
three o ’clock Saturday, Saturday 
night and Sumlav. Everybody in
vited. JAS. W. HEAD.

President.

Try Foot-Rest Hosiery next time. 
For sale exclusively by Mullan’s 
Variety Store.—Adv.

For Commencement* Gilts—We 
are offering 25rv- discount on our 
complete line of Jewelry, Pearl 
Necklaces, Ivory, and Manicure 
Sets. This offer expires June 1. 
Get us save you money.—Clem
ents’ Drug & Jewelry Store, The 
Rexall Store.

London Purple, fresh supply.— 
Miller’s Drug Store.

We make your mo" v go farth
er. Try us.—Muli an’s Variety 
Store.

■M O N U M E N TS*
lü.’O

25 Years in Business Here I
1 still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will he glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order

FISH'-* STREET
J . N. K E E S E
Tl|a M onum eat Man GOLDTHWAITE



DR J. c . HARDY 
BAYLOR COLL 
SPEAK HERB

Dr. J. t\ Hardy, 
lor College, Reft' 
speak in the meet! 
First Baptist Chi 
thwaitc, Sunday, I 
n in. and 7 >50 p. n 

Dr. llanly is o 
in t educators ol 
tii not fail to lie! 
a't. ambitious for 
h< ,tr this great at 
talk it over with 
ni I we are sure 
it I • le to help you.
« «liege is a sel 105
tl.e young ladies 
atd the eounty h
vi ation to come 
]{ min r the «1 
C ne; a hearty*
y, M. A '

**A
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP”

Black Si'k Stove Pu ltilor*tlry «at. e*n he as<sj t* 
lu t  drt.p: lujaW and I 
o >• quai.t v; nt>riuit):efr i 
wait* : rto do*t or d.rt. f 
¿etyoui mowty’BmarV

DAY, MAY 14.
One enquirer, whom 1 spoke to 

this week about the famine that 
existed in China, brought forth a 
very foreeful query, and one 
which is worthy of an answer from 
an abler hand than mine.

In effect he said that if famine 
raged in the lands of North China, 
why w as it that so many Chinese 
eggs were shipped from China to 
this country. In other words, why 
cannot the volume >f these eggs, 
instead of being imported to this 
country hv the Chinese, he divert
ed to the famine areas of th*ir 
own country and thereby give the 
needed support? This is quite a 
reasonable query to come from the 
mind of an interested Occidental, 
but we of tin Occident can never 
understand the foreign ways of 
the Orient. As Htnlyard Kipling 
has truly v ritten:

“ For East is East, and West is 
West, and never the twain shall 
meet. I

See our bargain table for shoes. 
Save half on yomv shoes.—Mul- 
lan’s Variety Store.

For Commencement ( lifts- We 
are offering 25 he discount on our 
complete Hue of Jewelry, Pearl 
Necklaces, Ivory, and Manicure 
Sets. This offer expires June 1. 
Let us save you money.—Clem
ents’ Drug & Jewelry Store, The 
Rexall Store.
* Get it where they have it and 
the price is right—that’s Miller's 
Drug & Jewelry Store.—Ad.

George Clements, who came 
here from Austin two weeks ago 
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. Clements, and-family, lelt

B la d  
S t o v e
to not only most eco««“■ ylw ‘ "ant. aülky luflVtv that« 
other poi:#h* liljoctg

work.—
polish

r polish, lil-*!« jgvoff it lasts tour J th-ao »♦. sav««|«f

placed a high value upon human j Company 
life, whereas the polyglot religions j See us f()r abstract 
of the East like Mohammedanism, bowman & Price.
Buddhaism, Shintoism, Confueia.,-j pishing Tackle for fake and 
ism and the ancestral worship,j riyer Cet-it-at Miller’s
have always extolled a false phi I - Store. - Ad.
osonhv of fatalism that has cheap- ' . , . . .
ened human life ¡.1 ihe eyes of its Miss Jessie Humphries, teacher 
followers. I of vocation in the College of I11-

CoiweijU* tlx. devout Occident 'dustrial Arts at Denton, who has 
alism hits against a great wall of | been n. the city visiting her uncle 
indifference and appalling philoso- j and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. tjimuivivin v »in» .....n i----  . !
phv of fatalism when it seeks to 1 Humphries, delivered two eetures 
lend a helping hand to our Orien-,to the high school hist Friday, one 
tal brothers. Besides, if the Ynr- lecture being especially for the

ARC?!
Every map 

hir, own forty' 
to build yoi 
ing your m<
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The Strong Bi
W. E.

f t « ®
\ Jkx.j Us A Irai C

P R I N T S
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T h e  M
P R O \

£
Xu \ Mr. an«!*»

Fir lught
r frorl tlur
Prot.-. tSi.'lUiy X

sal
1 s id e ’

ters'ofFl. China were fully alive to benefit of the graduating^ class 
the dread situation that e x is t s  : M i *  lTunrphries left Inst Sunday 
a m on g  the Manehus of the north, lor Denton.
primitive transportation as well Toilet Soaps and all Toilet 
as ancient grudges would place Preparations at Miller's Drug 
an unsurmountable wall around Store.—Ad.
them to hinder rescue work. i j f  YOU have Vendor’s Lien

John Stewart Mill, in his an-|U(,tes that you want taken up, 
thoritative book on political econ- soe rn(, at court house.—G. W. Me- 
omy, “ The Wealth of Nations.”  p],.i)nn.
enouitees this fact. He argues, in Rt,v m RboPf paator of the 
substance, that if a nation, enjoy- , Methodist chUreh at Mullin, was 
ing the fruit of Christian eiviliza- jn (}oitlthwaite Wednesday on 
tion, hears the calls for hel,» trom business f(„. his chur»-h. The new 
an unfortunate neighboring »a- Mpth(M,jst ,.huPch at Mullin which 
tion, it is the boundon duty for wajf ,(ui,t a fow mon,ha ago out 
that nation to go to the rescue of of s(),np lfl(.ks but $100 being free 
its unfortunate neighbor. fn ,m debt, and this indebtednes

Like the re lie f  of war-stricken' js expe(,tfd 1o be paid off within 
Europe, let us place the need ol th(l uoxt few we,,ks.
China on the load of the wmte

Mrs. H. 0. Porter
TEACHER OF PIANO
DI NNING SYSTEM
Fall Term Beginning 

September 1.

Ten dollars off on all ladies’ 
suits and big reduction on ladies' 
dresses.—Henry Martin.

For every purpose for which n lini 
! merit is usually applied, the modern 
| remedy, Liquid Burozone, will d the 
, work more quickly, more thoroughly 
I and more |d< asantly. 1’ riee 30c, tide. 
, and $I.J0. Hold by 1!. K. Clement».—, 
J Adv.

Get it where they have it and 
the price is right—that’s Miller's 
Drug & Jewelry Store.— Ad.

v x w u v x x x x x u w s x w u w m w w m w i w v w m m x u w s i x

Is Your Car Inclined To Be Cranky? \

¿ ffy o u  vdant True Musa 
*tjou must choose
Oh* NEW EDISON

k O he Phonograph with a Seul

n
♦w

#

l*

/C O N S ID E R  your object in buying 
a phonograph. It is to brint* true 

music to your home—the living per
formances of great singers and in
strumentalists, of great bands and 
orchestras.

Does it give you trouble, no matter what you do?

We will make it as good as new. And the only thing 
you will pay for is guaranteed work at reasonable prices 
plus the cost of repair parts.

Over five thousand times, before 
more than five million people, the New 
Edison has stood side by side with the 
living artist in a direct comparison 
test, and no one has been able to dis
tinguish between the living perform
ance and the R e - C r e a t e d  performance.

The New Edison is the only phono
graph or talking machine that sustains 
this test. It is the only phonograph 
that has actually proved beyond ques
tion that it gives you true music.

¥ F you buy phonograph rrc- 
^ ord», or playcr-puno roll», 
if you play or »ing, you should 
have a copy of "What Edison 
Like» in Music.”  It tell» Mi 
Edison's 25 favorite runes, 
give* his view* on mu»ic,— 
and names 6 selection* which 
he thinks everybody ought to 
own. Get your copv. It’* 
free for the asking. Use the 
coupon.

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store

“ TUE B.EXALL STORE.1

COUPON
Brin» or lend this coupon. 
Mark the itemi vou want 
No chugr or obligation.

Name

Addrn*.

P[ What F-lioom likes in 
Moose.

Q  Booth* I etrhing of Edi
son, 121 19, for (raining
Fdiaon k  Mosic — the 
Story ol the New fcdiaon.
VVhnt Did Fdiaon Do 
During the Wart (Bul
letin)

□
□

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. A\\X\\\\x\\\\v\xx\xv\\\XNX\\\m \ \ x m .\ V «\ V
Subject—-“ Seeking the Lost.”  IB
Quiz—Fannie Jackson.
Leader—Reginald Lanford.
Scripture Reading—Luke 15—. 

Alton Alldredge.
Introduction—Bv Lender.
The Background of These Para

bles—Mr. Roger Smith.
Christ’s Love for Ihe Lost__

Ilowell Cobb.
Christ Seeking Sinners—War

ren Davis.
( hrist s Joy Over the* Salvation 

of Sinners—Lewis Eubanks.
The Elder Brother— Ijpoii Ba

ker.
I11 Which Class Are We 

D. Leverett.

THE CITY GARAGE

Complete Line of Tires, Tubes and Accessorie 

FIRST - CLASS WORKMANSHIP—RATES REASC

OIL! OIL!
When you need kerosene, gaso 

line or lubricating nil I will ap 
preoiate your trade. Prompt dt

No Matter What's the Trouble—W e'll Fit It 

WORK ON EVERY KIND OF CAR 

CHEVROLET, DODGE AND FORD PARTS IN 8

THE CITY GARAGEy *
V\\\N\\\\\\\\\\\X\XVXXV\X\V\\\\\X\\\\W\\\VM

livery and good goods at the!
K 1 p *(* L* sT inrk 'i *VIX .v®8*** where they have it and Bring your erippl

a , * ? > . * * • s ,y " ,r
■ ■  *. . -., I ; ■ . ! *, WM itsf ‘ '' '

i
i  ”

• -WW
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VICTORY MEDALS CAM BE 
SECURED BY EX-SOLDIERS R e d u c t i o n

WRITING THEMES,

awful word just haunts me all (Jay long, 
ftribrnlng thru my fevered brain 
■nenstrous, gurgling sort of song—i__ im i__________ ........... .

Ex-soldiers Rrsiruig victory 
medals can writtNth«* IT. S. Army j 
Recruiting StationXDullas, Texas, I 
and a blank •beari/tgVull instruc-1 
tions will be f«Jr/ard«\i to the ex-! 
soldier. /  \

think I ’ll go insane,
Britten ’em so much till now it seems 
I big, wide-world is made pp of themes!

EAGLE READER!
The following persons have re

newed their subscriptions or enter
ed their names on the long list 
since the last repoit:

J. \V. Oellis, Route One.
11. D. Harrow, Gdldthwaite. 
Guy (*. Morgan, Star.
R. X. Chapman, R^ute One. 
Chas. Fisherman, New York

City.
W. \V. Witty, Star
J. SI. Dalton, Route Three.
J. I). Nix, Route One.
S. P. Sullivan, Goldthwaite.
C. Schv. artz, Pridd ,\
S. F. Miller, Rout« Four.
W. A. Cook, Route Two.
Sirs. I. C. Kverly, Seattle, Wash. 
O. Lorenz, Route One.
Wnv Welti eke, Roijte One.
Tom Beck, Route Three.
Sliss Annie Pflug >r, Chicago,

Mday morn, as sure ns fate, 
fa»es in front of ’em, to«, 
lay in if it comes in lifte— 
t ou'earth must I do
k all night on a themd and find 
I not observe a margin line?

GIVES YOU A CHANCE TO /OWN A FIK1T CLASS 
AUTOMOBILE AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
490 TOURING CAR .... J.....................  -5748.60
490 ROADSTER ............................. :J7S:j 00
MODEL T TRUCK .................................?l»>0.00

DELIVERED AND FILLED WITH GAS AND LUBE.ipn to getdhem written right 
start to end, you see} 
try with allV-.y vim find might 
l p.se tautology,
l forever misspelled words, of course, 
¡raid expressions, #r lack of force!

LOCAL DEALER
bred titles and 1 
d is dizzy, deami 
is you’re livinm 
■graph unity. 7A 
f wonder at Us/tr 
writing those iiv.

Life Is  Not Dull 
It’s  the Liver

S. B. Wcatherby, Roby, Texas. 
Marion Stephens Oklahoma 

City.
•I. II. Roberts, Cari dan.
.1, S. Smith, Rout«} Cue.
11. B. Deimard, Route Two.
Mrs. R. F. Long, Route Two. 
Eli Fairman, Goldthwaite.
.1. W. Burdert, Goldthwaite.
A. Lorenz, Route One.
J. 1). 1). Horry, Route Four.
L. HJ Alldredge, Goldthwaite. 
\V. ffL Stewart, UaratUm.
Mrs. JW. Sealy! Heaum|ont. 
Jim Ru<\L Rouie One.
Mrs. W. <\La\f, Elgin, Texas, 
jjiss WaikcV IYid«ly. 
jlrs. W. J. ilbiiels, Abernathy, 

Texas. \
J. M. SanderfAiV Pri«idy.
I. B. Pruden,/Vi\ Wert, Ohio. 
G. M. Poll ardi Route 3.
J. C. Hayley.i Rout\ Four, 

tits, Columbia, S.

iier rules wolmvclto learn 
f paper spot lbs# cllan. 
i p s ”  every p ip it ’s neart does yearn 
b the “ FresHics’ ’ pale and lean 
long I have nmplensknit dreams, 
fid nightmares «>t horrid themes!

P.ltie—life doesn't srejn worth the living-^ 
your best friends annoy yon—everything goe# 

■ M V  wrong? Chances are, your liver is out of order.
Unless you fix it up, things are likely to* be 
worse to-morrow. You can’t find anything that 

(SB will relieve you more quickly and effectively than!

. JJm H Dr. M iles ’ Liver Pills
Just take a couple when you go to bed to

night. You'll feel a lot better in the morning. 
For chronic constipation, and as an occasional laxative, these litil» 

pills work like magic.
Get a Box of Your Druggist.

ir«l just hiiiiitts me tt!\ day long 
thru my lfcvcrtMl braiu 

i, gurgling sort «>f soiigr— 
t k  I ’ll go jnsau.. 
it sure that for this you’ll fall— 
llutig \yas tho «mu.se of it all!

— A Sophotnore.

DENSON KUYKENDALL.
Thursday mornmg, May 5, at 

about 9 oYlock, <Tcil Denson and 
.Miss Ira Burlwndhll were quietly 
united in tHe holy bonds of matri
mony, at thy home of A. D. 
Karnes, Mn Kailies performing 
the ceremonyt

Mrs. Denson is a daughter of 
Mr. au«l .Mrs Scholar Kuykendall 
of the Pleasant Grpve community 
and was ivare«l inj AI i 11 s county. 
For some time illc, had held a po
sition with the \Raral Telephone 
(•«>. here and m}iie for herself 
many friends on/account of her 
winning personality and cheery 
good nature.

Mr. Denson is\a son of Mrs. 
W. L. Burks a.u was reared in 
Goldthwaite. llelis known and 
well like«l by air <*>t all the people 
in this section tn account of his 
industry and bu in ess ability. At 
present he is coi meted with the 
(Tillf Refining C (.« istributing sta
tion here.

The happ<’ you m couple will re
side in the home >f Miss Lura Yar
borough. \

The heartiest wishes of a host 
of friends will , oinlthose of the 
Eagle in wishin j for this young 
couple a most h ppyi and prosper 
ous wedded lit'«;

B een  in ses- 
fg< Mallory 
■Irsi oo’uri in 
dlby District 
pies. Judge 
■table record 
jpÉrer of con- 
B tho Itelton 
i, I and while 
fht here, lie is 
gproval of all 
ijin contact. 
K  adjourned 
n# seven mis- 
*C| eight fel- 
per Faulkner 
Hbder bond 
of the grand

INSURANCEGeo. 11. Gleni

Paul Webb, ^cimile, X'\m  
M is. W. Daugherty, I’Xj

W r. nominal 
barms, granar-

I am now writing farm insprar.ee. 
sum you can positively protect jour ho: 
ies, or other farm equipment.

A few dollars for insurance to a 
sity. You cannot afford ,to los£ youi
tornado is ever probable. /■ /

Come in and talk it over ' ritp mi 
ed at the cheapness of READ protec

Get a F3rdsqnste prepare your 
land.—Weathe^y'Aiito Oo.

Miss Sue McKnfamVjs here from 
Marlin visiting h/rsSifer. Mrs. W. 
E. Fairman, and family.

Swat the flyTSCuInmence early. 
Get your fly swyFfw*- at Miller’s 
Drug Store.—A/L\.

Our market is alwa^clcan and 
sanitary and our m/arsNire the 
best.—Dickerson Hn»s.

Smokers’ Delightj^ct your 
favorite smoke at ANQer’s Drug 
Store.—Ad. /

Get our prices tmore you buy, 
as we have big reductions on our 
entire stock.—Hopry, Martin.

A l>nil sprain heals /low ly  i f  not 
treated with J^-cincA- that has the 
power to penrtm t^U i/ flesh. Bullard’s 
Snow Liniment is osjlfcinlly adapted for 
such ailments. Th/'i^«j/cH , Hie, <i0e, 
and $1.20 per botpe.— N ihChy R. E.

poor man is a neces- 
home, and a fire or

|y of next 
tin hearing 
b is the Big 
d \Ve«lnes- 
Bvill begin. ow ne

BACK OF POSTOFFICEPOURT. 
bit, sitting 
pion have 
■x assess- 
r  work is Get a FordsoiGet our piwqb before you buy, 

as we have biAreductions on our 
entire stock.— Martin.

Kill the ItVt't- Gift^our Lon- 
on Purple at .tKUcjrs Drag Store.

When you netnl giibrfi'ic 
any ptirpose in harre^c\ 
me.—A. E. Evaivs. /  \

Have a new C *
Get it at Miller’s InJ« St'>re.

Get a Fordson tWjkrepar« your 
land.—Weatherby Âido Co

OR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKIN BUSINESS

ILLER. Pres. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier Ase’t -.shier
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d e . J c. HARDY. 
BAYLOR COLL 
SPEAK HERE

Dr. C. 1 lar.lv, 
lor College, Be§< 
speak m the lueeti 
First Baptist ( hi 
thwaitc, Sunday,;! 
it. m. ami T >50 p. |i 

Dr. I lardy is o
in t educators ol
dr. not fail to lief 
a if  ambitious for 
luar this great st 
talk it over with 
jii.d we are sura 
tilde to help voit 
< .liege is a selwkc 
tie  young ladi.s 
it> d tlie county h 
vi at ion to eome 
] { ‘member the d 
( ' ue; a hearty

REVIVAL MEETINO AT THE 
HURCH BEMETHODIST 

OINS ON SUNDAY, MAY 22 W here You Get the 
<Be& of EverythingThe GnldthWnite Methodist 

ehureh has arranged for a great 
revival to begin,.Sunday morning, 
May 22, 1921, 4>id continue two 
weeks. Rev. I.j I>. Patterson of T HIS «o r«  tervee particular peo

ple, thoee who inel« on having 
the beet of «verythin* in canned 

goods, preserves, meats, vegetables, 
flour, etc.

You can order of us with every Assur
ance that our goods will live up to 
pour every expectation.

Today’s Specials
A N D  FOR NEXT WEEK

Gradu
ation

Presents

1 CASE (100 BARS) FAIR 
BANK S "MASCOT" LAUN
DRY SOAP $3 00

NO 1 PINK SALMON 
80c PER DOZEN 

HEINZ 15c SIZE PORK AND 
BEANfr/lOc PER CAN 

PRESERVES, 45c SIZE, 
MOST ANY FLAVOR—30c 

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE 
SOAP-$100 .

SHINE 
IN EVERY 

DROP”
Black Si’k Store P«  
i» d i t t t r t m i .  lU lo e «  
dry «Mit ; can he 6»
lust drop: I ivi uhi W »  A 
on« Quality; «awjutwi 
wa*tt ; no «lo*t or d ir t - ' 
g e ty o u i muuey’ sw urw

n  YOU WILL FIND A SE 
LECTION AT MILLER’S 

W  D R U G  & JEWELRY 
STORE T H A T  WILL 

0  PLEASE YOU AT REAS- 
ONABLE PRICES AND 

H  OF LASTING QUALITY.

Rev. L. J. Patterson

J. /H. BORDENAlabama, ge.jural evangelist for 
the Methodist church and nd*sion- 
ur\ to China, will do the pr. ach
ing, while Rev. A J. Xotestino. a 
singing evangelist of womit rful 
jmwer, will .direct the song ser
vice. Tlye ¿readier and the sing 
er are renfliinieiided in the Ugli
est form by the general hoard, the 
Alabama conn ivm .-, pastors with 
whom they have, held Hirelings, 
the press /where they hate been 
and a nuipl.er of our local people

We Sell SMITH’S BEST FLOUR
each sack of •which bears a Money Back Guarantee

FARM BUREAU.
"nty-five years ¿go, much of 

land that is now Inown as the 
’■‘n’-'iin orange hell was waste 

ii.l abited only, by animals 
the coyote, and growing only 
vegetation as tlid yusea tree, 
the sage and I grease wood

THIS IS

F, ere exists an enarnious gulf 
between the present (lay pieture 
of luscious and wvu&h produe- 
r.g ifnis  groves and truck fields 
and the barren picture of early 
day*. N et the story pf its evoltt* 
tin? i» a familiar one to farmers. 
It is j, long series of years of the 
farmers being "spoiled by the 
I’ U 'i s t in c s ” - until they organized 
into huge co-operative associa
tion- and thereby succeeded in 
“ spoiling the l*hilistiiyes. ”

T.VO months ago 1 whs speaking 
to a farmer of the. Lower Rio 
( ' ai.d district. Jle tjild me that 
he got paid six dollatii a ton for 
hi< cabbage and founjj out luter 
that Iiis Rahhage had lsren sold for 
$140.0(1 a toii in Oklahoma City.

Further, bow inativ‘people here 
oi for that matter oi|e hundred 
in' e.s front the\iistrietf of the Low
er Rio (¡ramie,\ know that the 
citr . grown theî v is ¡every hit the 
equal of, and in tint rase of the 
grapefruit, is purer than the Cali
fornia fruit?

The reason for

Every map 
hie own fcrt> 
to build y oi 
ing your me

The Biggest Labor-Sa 
Machine on the Far

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU! 
SEPARATOR WORKS. IF YOU CANT 
PHONE US AND WE WILL BRING ONE 1 
HOME AND EXPLAIN THE WORKINGS 
MACHINE TO YOU.

AND PRESENTS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONSThe Strong B: 

W. E. Mr

Rev. A. J. Not estine OUR PRICE IS ALWAYS RIGHT ARM 
GLAD AT ANY TIME TO SHOW YOU AMI 
OUR LINE OF—COME IN AND WE 

|| WILL BE PLEASED TO 
|| HELP YOU IN MAKING 

YOUR SELECTION.

Wlult* tjif* ¡; under thè
direction i o f thè (ìoldthwait" 
Jdethodist ehureh, it r. intended 
f o  cover a «nucb terger scope tinnì 
Ih ut occrfpied l»y thè locai ehm eh. 
li is hoped th ■ infiiieiiee and bene
fit s will eiiih to thè iittn osi
bounds o f  thè coiinti end lieyond. 
Tlie peopl ? o f all denominai ioiis 
are invitei t‘ » take pari in thè

—HARNESS
—SADDLES
—FURNITURE
—RUGS
—STOVES
—QUEENSWARE

IMPLEMI
BUGGIES
w in d :

-PUMP ENG 
-TRACTORS 
-UNDERTAl

SUPPLIES
great ignor

ant of the immense products of 
our State is bocaii-vf tlue'<other fel
low as well as ourself is hnorgnn- 
Ced and therefore,at eveo' one’s 
mercy. Let’s gejtjlmsy an^ join 
the Fain» Bureau and thereby 
discover the truth pi tiie old ¡nigge 
“ ii. ouity there is Strength.”  

JIMMIE HENDERSON.

It is not often the people of the 
smaller ei ies and eonpiiunities 
have an Opportunity to In ai such 
a pieachea as Rev. 1. I) Pattejaon 
or enjoy |uch soul inspiring song 
services as those (.•ndueted 1>\ 
R v^r\. J. \ >t< siine; therefore, a 
great nn-eting is ‘¿jpee*ed.

HARDWARE—FURNITURE—IMP

Drug and 
Jewelry 

Store

EP WORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Fondai, May lf>
Lender- Ruyei Keese.

Su life et—SayinZrs of Christ That

EPWORTH LEAflUE PROGRAM
The following/pregram will he 

rendered at Pleasant (¡rove Sun
day. May 15, py th-- Epwnrth 
League of I !oldj b\ it :

Subjiyt—b’ajtli
Leader—Mra. Id  ward Geeslin.
Faith F|esci4bed, lieh. II, b\ 

Leader. • '
Prayer. . .
Sonic i.ood Examples of Faifh, 

Dan. -1:1? ; mAh I(j:l5-l(i, hv Nut 
Mefiirk.

Our Faith Will Help ()l,.ers, 
Matt. 9:2: LuUe 5:18-20, Mias
Bina Oquiin i

R- suit of tire Life of Faith, 
Matt. 7:14-*21, Edili,id (leealin.

Saving Faith—MLs Ixiia Fuller.
Th>- Reward of the Finally 

Faithful, .Prof. Hughes.
Reading—?>Tiss Rinvi Tvecxe 

t'l '. -'.¡>'e| .. • r, .
Leaf}ue:iR$r

/  CAMP MARLAMONT
 ̂ San Marcos Baptist Academy Summer C»®l

> Lampasas, Texas
\ Four ( I miles of High K ch /l Work. Four*
/  Grammar School and Three 11 inn rxr (¡rades-

“sson

lloiKSweet the Name

An ideal Piacelo Spuful \ Sunnner in 
Big Swimming Pool«, IArge Shady Kxp* 
Mowing Streams. Sehyt>|\()nly in Mornings 
Ht ion Supervised l y (Jom]irtcnt I nstruetor*-

“  Sayings i.f Christ That I 
Bov- MmsC ’-Jm rs. Nat McGirk, 
M; rna Milk#. Ruby Webb, Mary 
Kvaiis, W ill, Williams.

Address by Rev. Daniel.
Song—"  I fail, Thou Once Des 

pised Jeeua ”  i 
I.eague Benfijetion.
Tha \ tiven/s promptlv

at 7 #T, n’eVaek. r /

/•tod to Two Studies. SehH 
Teachcrsyrhut Can Be 
eaaion, anal Commercial ( '*]

edietioHl New Columma, IæùJo and y\ril- 
4ÿ ‘d storage baitcjfl.s to fit your 
ear —Sovlor lU P a y  Station. '
■* We handle the Texaco Compatìy 
motor oils, gases/Suid lubricants. 
— Weatherby Auto Ço.

VOiir lirealli iV I 
1 you feel' “  Mil 
, you  need* Ilrrfjj 
< wifi ymi ri gill 
N. K. Clrmonts.-^

STORE

J V. BROWN, M. r -(dent

»



Pr ic e  -  Th  a fs Cash

Saturday and All Next Week
--------------------------------------- WE WILL QUOTE YOU SOME----------------------------------------

Extra SPECIAL Prices!
25*yd, Bunch of Embroidery

I for
p e w  This Season’s Voiles—We are go 

ing to make you a very Special 1 
I f r i c e  - All 35c Voiles, only - - I v C  

Everything Reduced in Voiles.

Extra Special, the Bunch

25-yd Bunch of Lace
Extra Special, the bu*ch for

i i U i V
» i .

'tH-nAv*•"5. Many Other Specials for Next WeekBargain Counter Slippers- See Them!

o t  L.odies’ Voile Waists, Special.. 19c

Bhe CASH StoreBAe CASH Store

Also at Hamilton aiidLometaat Hamilton and Lometa G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

L a b o r - S a  

i the Far
I)r. J. M. Campbell went to Dal

las Monday toYattqmA the state 
meeting of the 'IcxSr Medical As
sociation. He retuyted home Wed- 
nesday night andrreported an ex
cellent trip. /V  /

Get a Ford son wftrepaxe your 
land.—Weather bjr'Auto Co.

Get it where'TheyJrttVe it and 
the price is righw tfiat’s Miller's 
Drug & Jewelry-dStoib*—Ad.

We will furnish jjk* cream in 
limited qnantitiel^o picnics and 
social gathering.syrod solicit small 
orders.—Ford j f  ( ’laments. 5-28

Insist on T t^ co  gas and lube 
in your car^idnnuch of your mo
tor troublesyiivill disappear.— 
Weatherhy JmtNi'ov S

Pure Lone Star Cpnini Seed for 
sale.—Jones B r o s \

We deliver ttoocerleB to any part of
the town.—J.

If you have irijrars or go on a 
visit, don’t fa r f /^ m s th c  atten-

[CEPTION.
play 6, the 
Intertained 
¡of Mr. and 
|th the an- 
lept ion. 
f hidden to 
[ue register 
rith a blue 
old to reg-

B. Y./P. Ü.
Subject—Soul/Winning.
Leader—Stella Brinson.
Scripture Reading: Kph. 2:

8-10; Acts 4:12; Acts 10:43— 
Ruby''Cobb. J

Introduction, by Leader.
What \  >fnil Winning—Ava 

Neal. \ 7
The Bible ]|ni Soul Winning— 

Myrr. WeavArS
Soul WiuBiii|kby Personal Con

tact—.John fjaoküon.
Soul Wiiping b\ Proxy—Mam- 

rnie Langlifz. \ .
Learning How to >lle a Soul- 

Winner—-P, Verner Glover.
Soul-Winning a Pre-Requisite

JS SHOW YOD I 
F YOU CANI 
,L BRINO ONT
HE WORKINGS

a y s  r ig h t  ant
SHOW YOU ANT usi r*red to a 

ed able, w.iere 
by Misses Ila 
Afa rie Criinm. 
he ¡living room 
lentfed with u 
f due of the 
iss land told to 

This proveil 
alio interesting

D IF F E R E N T  S T Y L E  
E A C H  M A N

IMPLEMIM 
b u o o it s  
-WiNDMiUj 
-PUMP TNC
TRACTORS

-UNDERTH
SUPPLIES

To express yoru personality properly requires a distinc
tive style suited to you individually—in both fashion and 

fabric. There is just one way—I given little 
land gold pa- 
Iry of twenty 
I told to write 
[•aph using the 
bet ween these

T A I L O R I N G
—to your individual measure

Affords yan the opportunity to select and 
specify that personal style, while a great 
organization of specialists and the highest 
standard of quality insure your satisfaction.

A T  T H E  R I G H T  P R I C E  
—the best possible value for the money

.NITURE

m a r l a m o n t

»demy Sum m er C»»
pasas, Texas
I, Sch j/l Work. I’-1" 
ree Drimury Gradea

orage when you 
l»S*. lubricating 
romfit delivery.

C. M. BURCH■,1m s  atnd Dyes' 
itAre.-j-Ad. 
ufttcry trouble? 
fiVvit for you.—Mid A Suiifinf 

jargc Shady 
hit Only in Mo 
niVetcnt lustri

For Commeneemept Gifts—We 
are offering K5?iyHiseount oil our 
complete linA oy Jewelry. Pearl 
Necklaces, Iv«(y, and Manicure 
Sets. This oner expires June 1, 
Let us Havf upu money.—Clem
ents’ I>nw& Jewelry Store, The 
Rexall Stcpe. .

Talcum fPowi 
kind.—Miller’«

Get a Fordsoi 
land.—Weatljsrb

Paul Webb 
the wetek fromj 
homefolks an<L/r 
Sunday nighy fc 
where ".he has ae<

Pure Lone St* 
sale.—Joues Ilfq

to  Two Studies 
•hertuThat ('an I 
h, anu Coimnerc

/  the first o f 
)afas. to visit 
»i/ls. He leaves 
Echollc, N. M., 

/>ted a position.
Cotton Seed for -our favorite 

Store.Cotton Seed for

-‘dent

/ 7  /?

m LITTLE’S SU' Mmmm C  ■  mom n i
One Pr ic e  -  ThaPs  Cash
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DR J. C. HARDY, 
BAYLOR COLL 
SPEAK HERE

Hon. P. 11. iMontoity'Vnt to 
Temple last Sundavmight to en
ter a sanitarium' «uni rtu Monday 
morning he was operate«! on. Kt‘ - 
ports reaching relatives pert- al
ter the operation stated nW was 
getting along nicely, which 
he gladly received by ^us maty 
friends. v S

Get our prices "Wore you buy, 
as we have big rami<tti#ns on our 
entire stock.—Jrenry Martin.

For Commencement 1 lifts We 
are offering 259bydiseoimt on our 
complete line of afwulrv. I’earl 
NYeklaces, Ivory, a y  Manicure 
Sets. This of fee eypWes June 1. 
Let us save you Aonijii^-Cleni- 
ents’ Drug ic Jewelry Stir*̂ -, The 
Itexnll Store. V.

W. C. Dew letV>A|/n<la.v morn
ing for San AntonjX.« here he at- 
teiule«! the St at «^tankers Con
vention.

See us fo r A b n t ic t  work.— 
Bowman & l*rice.

Fishing Tackle'''for lake ami 
river fishing. t«gC\t-at Miller’s 
Drug Store.—A«r

Mrs. Eli Fairnunr left on Mon- 
«lav morningVf^flm for Sun An
tonio for a visrety her son, Murk 
Fairman, aiuKfamifjy 

Get it where the/have it and 
the price is right^ihat s Miller s 
Drug A Jewelry»fitor%— Ad.

If you have Y^idor’s Lien 
notes that yoiiV ajr taken up, 
see me at court h<ufse. -11. W. Me- 
Clellun. / \

Mr. and M rs/A l/n  4?nddy of 
Clifton came Vn l«*t Wednesday 
night to visit \ f. Priddy’a par-1 
ents, Mr. and MBs. E. (). Prijdy,!

IT IS REMARKABLE HOW A LITTLE LUMBER! 
LITTLE PAINT AND A GOOD WORKMAN OR TWO 
CAN MAKE OVER A PLAIN, OLD FASHIONED. OUT 
OF STYLE HOUSE INTO A NEAT, ATTRACTIYll 
HOME ONE MAN SPENT A FEW HUNDRED DO: 
LARS AND THE VERY DAY THE SIMPLE IMPROVl 
MENTS WERE COMPLETED HE WAS OFFER!! 
$1.400 MORE FOR THE PROPERTY THAN HE HA! 
EVER BEEN OFFERED BEFORE.

SHINE 
IN EVERY

n o n o » We
can prove it

with a dozen NEW EDISONS

DROP
Black Silk Store !*• 
is different. It tV»m
«try oat. con he us d U 
liut drop; li«4«ni nt <i 1 on* quiiLtv; m«»*>Iu<.T Mr«*tc: r.o duet or dirt. ' 
¿et your nn".»«ty '*> warll

THE IMPROVEMENTS HE HAD MADE W 
BETTER THAN A ONE HUNDRED PER CENT 
VESTMENT

BUT IT ISNT ALTOGETHER THE MONEY! 
VESTMENT THAT OUGHT TO BE CONSIDER! 
MAYBE MOTHER AND THE GIRLS ARE DISSiT! 
FIED WITH THE PLAIN. OLD HOUSE. H 
NEIGHBORHOOD HAS BEEN HEAUTIFY1N0 Al 
YOUR FOLKS, TOO. MAY LONG FOR THOSE i 
TRACTIVE LITTLE FEATURES THAT MAKE T1 
PASSERBY PAUSE AND SAY: ’ NOW THERE!
NEAT LITTLE HOME. ' \

Dixie Theatre, when Helen Davis and Sihvl Sunder- 
son Fagan compared theih singing and whistling 
with its RE-CREATION bv the New Edison.

We can prove it again,—With any other Official 
Laboratory Mod«1! in our store.

The marvelous exhibition of April 14 was not the 
achievement of a special New H«l|son. it was simply 
a regulur performance for any'Official Luhoruiorv 
Model. \r

COME IN AND SEE US WE HAVE 80ME INTI 
ESTINO SUGGESTIONS FOR ECONOMICAL REMO 
ELINO AND WE CAN SUPPLY THE MATERIALS

MEW EDISON
The Phonograph with a Sou}*’ **"'ARC* J. H. RandolpPhone me at\hr City 1 inrage 

when you need busline, kerosene 
or lubricating p\.—-a 1. K. Evan*.

For every M fm w  for which a lini 
ment in usually *|>|>liyn, the modern 
remedy, Liquid Hoyoanne, » il l  <1 the 
work more «in iek ljy^ iore thoroughly 
anil more pieiiKiiuny/^J'rii-e .It)«-, «Hie, 
and itJ.’«). Sold 4>v K. XL Clements.—  
Adv. 'V mFormer Count/ Judge Robert 
Weaver came A. last Saturday 
night from ArjgomL where he has 
been the greater pbrtion of this 
year.

Get it whnre they have it and 
the price is rig^V-^th&t's Miller's 
Drug & Jewelyy Stive.—Ad.

Capt. S. M. Farther* spent the 
latter part of hfkt w««ek with his 
son Hugh at Lditw.asas, returning
home Sunday.

A big reduclijm on our entire 
Shoe stock.—H ru >  Martin.

Dr. <J. R. Moxl/y, Capt. S. M. 
Carothers and W ide Caleb Koen 
of Cnradan wcfc\ among tnose 
who attended a «amp meeting in 
Lampasas eoui^v last Saturday.

Diamond and P w n in  Dy«‘*; get 
them at Miller’s imtmStore.— Ad.

Don’t forget *y> take\home a 
fresh roast fô yM inner tomorrow. 
—Dickerson

.1. M. Simmfc came ¡jr from Tem
ple Tuesday to aftMumhe day with 
relatives ami fricn«*. Mr. Sitpms 
went from his homg aVKweetwater 
to n Temple sauDariuinSJen days 
ago for a slight .opergtiou oti his

Buy one of these Official Labyi 
easy payment B u d r / “ ’ 1,
phonograph tL* * * •ail. T 
test The/'^ sustains the «
ATED J’rtU have music si 
ari; .*iiint you frel that you s
/ " ‘S'
r We guarantee that any Official Laboratory Moil 
el, which you select from our st«*ek, will «!«• every 
thing which was done by the iiwtrument irved at th< 
Dixie Theatre. \

Models on our 
len you have the one 
lite vi\al phonograph 
» perfectly RK-CRE 
re listetiing to living

Every map 
his own fcrt>' 
to build yot 
ing your me

QUALITY LUMBER

The Strong Bi 
W. E. M r Clements’ Drug & Jewelry Store Telephone Service

JUST A FEW LEFT
Every one who selects his Official Laboratory Mod- 
el now, receives one of these handsomely engrave«! 
documents, which certifies, over the signatures of 
Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, that such 
instrument is the e«|ual, in every respect, of the in
strument used in their test. The artists have per
sonally inspected all the Official laboratory Models 
in our store.

A substantial and well built 
with a courteous and attentive 
and does, produce a reliable and 
vice.

asas,
operating
efficient

force sh< 
tek phone

All this is in the interest of first class local and Ion# 
tance service twenty four hours in the day and threO 
dred and sixty five days in the year. .

{To Be Continued)

At your service,

West Texas 
Telephone Company

Complete Line of Tires, and Accessories

FIRST - CLAS8 WORKMANSHIP—RATES REASONABLE

No Blatter What'a the Trouble—W e’ll Fit It.

WORK ON EVERY KltNI) OF CAR
all Toilet 

i t ’ s  Drug
Toilet Soaps  ̂

Preparations A 
Store.—A«l j  

We buy ¡rt/v i 
ens; get our pdf 
—Ford k  ClemN 

Mrs. P. H/F«i 
ami Mrs. lvatiytf 
down from Abiiyiuv 
night to visit with 
C. H. Ford.

Linseed oil» paint 
The govemmejn 

oils for purity. A\T 
been found faf  sui 
other*.—Wealfierby 

Get it where the 
the price is tight—̂  
Drug A Jewel* 

Bring your ̂  
to the Saylor/
Adv.

W. S. Bar*r\ 
down from Br 
days visiting ri 

P. H. Ford <1 
Abilene ThursJ 
relatives slid 4

fluantitv of chick- 
ice befofr you sell, 
»da. 5-28
ngL/iid little sons 

fl>er i-atne 
»sM Saturday 
k£. and Mrs.

FORD PARTS IN STOCKCHEVROLET, DODGE

THE CITY GARAGE

M ONUM ENTSPrompt, Courteous, 
Complete, Efficient 28  Years in Business Here I

I still handle the beat ia materials! and keep in line tb 
in designs. I am in a position lb handle anything jf«“ of*' 
the plaineat Marker to a Mausoleum—st llv Losrest Prices c* 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone «« * 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-dat* 1

T ry  H e B e fo re  P la c in g  Y o u r  O rd«f 

-------------------J . N. K E E S E ----------
*««  m tiT  Th* Manaiaaat Maa 00

lep batterica 
•y Station.—INSURANCE SERVICE

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY i«d «1» lighter were 
wkenri^g«' aevcral 
«Mivc*. *
T<)\\ dpwn from 
lay t\  visit with 
iends.\



ARE OFFERING 25% DISCOUNT ON OUR COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY, PEARL NECKLACES, IVORY, AND MANICURE SETS
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 1st. LET Ug SAVE YOU MONEY.

THIS

t e s a * *  CLEMENTS’ DRUG AND JEW ELRY STORE

ATE SERMON 
T  AT BAPTIST 
IY REV. DANIEL

-UMBEL i 
* OR TWO 
NED, OUT i
tractitcI
>RED DOL 
IMPROVI 
OPFERE 

K HE HA!

ext Sund:i.\, May 15, 1921, 
••laureati' tèrmini for the 
Class of tini1 ( inhlt II\\ ;i itr 
ihool will lie preached at 
u at the Baptist chun-h l>y 
. F- Daniel fot' this «-it\ 
lifferent efiurehi** of the 
11 have Sunday Sehnol a-, 
nd then tain out for tii 
ureate ari moti.
’’riday, M iv 20, 1921, the 
1 Grade pijpils of the seliool 
9 to 4 p in., hold their fi- 

rciaex in tile hitili «elioni ai- 
ami ea I pupil passing 

given a éertificate of j»ro- 
to the Mgli School. On- 
mlng of I  he same «lay at 
dock in the Dixie Theatre 
te place j lie graduating ex 
of the fioldthwai? Diga 

Pretdc put F. \V. Thump 
f Dani' ! Maker College, 
ivood, iw to make the com* 
lent adì ry«s and the dipin- 

and medals

DE WE 
CENT 1

[ONEY D 
NSIDEREj 
DISSADi 

iSE :sj 
Y1N0 AS 
HOSE Ú 
CAKE Ta 
THERE Si

FOR 15 DAYS!

id eight 
bo awa' 
general 
to all I

Get Everybody's Prices and then Get OURS. Our Regular 
Prices sire MUCH LOWER than Lots of SALE PRICES.

iVe Are (ioin£ to Sell YoufAGUE SPENDS 
f RIVER

the Epworth 
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HERE ARE A FEW RANDOM PRICES

M®®’® Heavy Work S®x--------\—j-----------
M®®!5’® 2.4© Bka® Dsimnm Overalls ---------
3-11)». <C®4toia Bat  ------------- /(
10-os. W®irk Duck P&mte----f—--------------

A ll Shoes, Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Ready 
Cheaper than You Can Get Elseu

USED AT THE RE 
SULTS /

fi onEarth
luch for
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DtTaalac Did So

other wonderful er 
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has more strength 
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Must be Cash

HENRY MARTIN
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

HOME OF THE LOW PRICES.

Magnolia gasolineI handle the, 
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others.—Wea*
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LABOR RULE ,COSTS MANY [ miro in m i «

YOUNGER SET ENTERTAINED
THE GO LDTHWAIT$ EAGLE

Published every Saturday by 
THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

On last Friday evening the 
younger set was entertained in 
the hospitable home of .Ur. ami 
Mrs. Marvin Brown, honoring 
their niece, Miss Aylei# Lee ot 
Grandbury. /

The quests were inMl Ht the 
door by Miss Margue/ite Brown, 
ami aft or being introduced to 
Miss Lee, were usheifd into the 
dining room, ,\\hefo delicious 
punch was served. I 
. Games dear to tho hearts of the 
youifgsters were imnilged in till a 
late hour, when ire cream and 
«•ake were served to the following: 

Vivian Campbell Juanita May* 
berry. Gwendolyn Williamson, 
Fred sVS>bl), Mina/ Stein, Grace 
Evans, .tymes Claries Gillespie, 
Yirgie Movris, Idute llearne, .»!- 
gi ■ Pass, rWa J Bratton, Flora 
Brim, 1iuby\ Weathers, Clyde 
Locklear, OpAl/ Philcn. Beulah 
Baker, Lois Kene, Dale Geeslin, 
John Henry Miyberry, Ina Mat 
Keea'. Mildred IShfvens, Millard 
Cockrum, Robdit Stein, Dorothy 
lfarrison, Glen’ Niekols, Herbert 
Brim, S. J. Wells, John Jones,

Entered at the 
post office as second

poldthwaite 
class mail

OR. EM. WILSON - 
a  T. WILSON 
E. EMILIOS WILSON

/ General Mgr. 
Business Mgr.
I • - Editor.

SATURDAY NIGHT. Up
Friday night, Kay 20, there wil1 

be no picture show, as we have let 
the school have the theatre for 
their Commencement Exercises.

Late—$1.50 per yeaf in advance \ A CITY 8PARR0W 
A Paramount Pictun

Keatimng ETHEL CL.ty] 
And Also a One Reel Ca

Any erroneous reflection on tho 
standing, character or keputntion o f » 
firm, corporation or inpividunl will lu 
promptly corrected when personally 
brought to the notice qf the publishers.

aerv
Mel 

in Si 
and 
t in

FOR SALE -
eggs. $1.50 ] 
Will mail, p<I: 
V F. PEAR 
Route One.

»list will 
, and Re 
will coi 

re among 
leir line

I hav* just installed a 
Big - Three WeRling Ma- 

i bent to be had 
prepared to do 

if welding
¡ts/m Tube Vul 

canizer and make a spec
ialty of vulcanizing tubes.

Goldthwaite, TexasBRIGHT Seed SpaKjsh Tea nuts 
for sale at $1.00 j>er bp. f. o. b. 
Richland Springs, I ' - .1 lì
Me ATEE. /  .>14

—and an 
aU kinds

TENT MEETING CLOSED.
The ten) meeting which was 

conducted V,' Elder .V S. Bradley 
of Mullin, 'closed /last Sunday 
night, May HAijuife a stir among 
Bible students tVa/ brought about 
by some o f the iAt-trines taught 
and considerably investigation of 

jh e  Bible was /arriod oil during 
thè nhgeting. j

Eide« Bradley consented to 
hold aIrat*ber meeting here begin* 
ning FrHkny nigliTiiefore the first 
Sunda’ in \ugust to continue ten

FOR RENT Two 
rooms for light Inni 
the summer months, 
lars apply to MRS. 1
—I>5 14.__________V

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we hare 
the disposition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial need*.

NEW OVERLANDS 
AND SECOND HAND 
P0RD3 FOR SALE.

FOR SALK OR TRADE/-Second 
hand surrey anil harm/*, both in 
good condition. Sep/J. 11. BUR
NETT. X  J  M ok

The non-interesf bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

of Texas.

BRIGHT Seed Spanish/! Vaiiuts 
^l^yude at $1.00 peiNjni. f. o. h.

Springs, 'DbxAit.—J- R.
ib u W lT B S .^  
Un-Wng limci^a
Y Xf art in ’s Blue 
ybur chickens, 
jit notrabsolutely 
teedWiy Miller’s
. 7 \  5-30

KILL TIÇ/E
and nil lllu /^  * 
-wirpty i>v pfeding
Bi g Ren/ ij ”  to 
Your mo’ cy back 
satisfied Guata/ 
Drug yi <>re.—iAuv

They haw
«•where am
ot Goldthw 

■esulta at thi 
Methodist p( 
other denom 
iu> denomin 
U  take an i 
it in the foi 
take it a gen 
»tire town m 
xtehd far ini 
Yritory. It i 
men as Revs 
tine can be » 
for a town o 
ition, but tl

FOR SALE—fin. 
hinder, in good sli/pe. > I 
—BODKIN-FALÜMAX CD.

KChai“ i>ei'lain’ :i T a b le t / Are Mild and 
T’.i* i* ii rhcumV ighi o f  the imiorlc* 

o f ihc back. It coior* un suddenly am) 
i- quite painful. y\\jy movement og- 

, .jruinti* the di* to bed, keep
J j quiet, and have < 'JfanihcrVin ’» Liniment 

applied ami n quick recovery may be 
expected. Mr*. K. J. aDtiirX Broekport, 
X  V.. writes: “ I ran honestly say
that Chamberlain’s Liniment cured me 
o f lumbago a year ago last summer. 
When I begi n using it I was flat on 
my buck in bed and coulil not turn to 
the left or right. 1 had a hottlo of 
Chamberlain’a Liniment in the house 
and this w'as applied to my back. It 
promptly drove away «the pains and 
aches.”  Sold by L. VJ Miller & Son.

3 th  t h e  b a n k
S BANK ON—

k o f Mills Count;

Tkedfcrd’* Black-Draught Hig! 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid

FOR SALE Mv rtiil tw 
residence on Pisi ier/ strec 
tween Hendry an>tY>l>ach 
deuces ; will give tejfcus. Fi 
ticulars write DR./T Wy L( 
119 West Magnòlia Street 
Antonio, Texas.

A TALK WITH A GOLD 
THWAITE MMN.

East Nashville, Tenn.—  The effic
iency o f Thedfoixla Black-Draught, the 

liver medicine. Isgenuine,
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
rroeer o f  this £lty. “ It is without 
doubt the host liver medicine, and I 
don’t believe I ¿ould get along without 
It. . r  take It $>r sour stomach, head- 
ache, bad llv jr, indigestion, and all 
other l roubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

“ I have known and used It for years, 
and can atyd do highly recommend It 
to every on<\ I won’t go to bed with
out it in the Jiouse. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can’t say enough for

OIL! OIL!
When vou nee« kerosene, gaso

line or lubvjcHtinJ oil I will ap
preciate yoihatrdUe. Prompt de
livery and g(gW/ goods at the 
right price.

C. E/STR ICE LAND.
At Est.e-’r ifPcoitV 1 land Store.

L»oes it give yen trouble,
It needs a thorough overhauliu

BRING IT
We will make it as good d 

you will pay for is guaranteed
r. And the only thiii 
k  at reasonable pr t«

BERMUDA ONI
Onions thacw 

of. Order direct 
save'money.

One crate, 50 pounds net, $1.65
100 pound Hack, ¡fce.iV
1,000 pounds s*d<ed^i22.00.
F. O. B. Carrizy Springs, Texas 
Address all ciwnmunieatioiis to

ONS FOR SALE.
ou tviM he proud 
Nii’omtrower and

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable is regulating the liver to 
It* normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of impurities.
1 Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medi
cine Is the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations o r  substitutes.

Always ask tor Thedford's. p a

kwWVNWWV'*

■¿ZC&.XfOOoQ
electricPREMIER BARBER. SHOP-

ESTRAY NOTICH.
In eoniplianee with law a id  upon the 

return o f \V. C. Johnson, (Xunity Com- 
miuioner for Yrprlnet m o . .1," Mill* 
County, Texas, Kjiorehv J give notice 
thnt iherc ban lie^i fouJfd miming at 
large, and not rstrnyqd/tho owner of 
which is unknown, oncNjtrown horse, 
about 10 years old, lfi llnnlb^high, right 
hind foot white, no lynml; lUso one 
Horrel horse, nbout 1 years o b iS ja V j 
hands high, white hin 1 feet, no bratHL 
said animals now rnn ing in the neigh
borhood o f R. R. hi lanks on 1!. Ii, 
Hhanks place, 8 m i!./ North West of 
Mollill, Texas, on Goldthwaite nml 
Brownwood road. I f  not legullv proven 
away by tho owner thereof, within 
twenty days from ilnte hereof, the sumo 
will be advertised, and said A Commis
sioner will proceed to sell t ! s a m e  ac

We have installed s e v e r a K Z
vice t ?  " i  ° rder t0 ourvice. Our latest electrical eeuf^ni

ELECTRIC/MASf
—which is « marked im plem ent
1 .. .« ,  U c  f « | | „ - i T “ " " '
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IU the very best » 
lit i* the yifh the fui 
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have been 
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C o m m u n ity  
A large crowd < 
rested in dairy J 

S. Motley, t 
ire by th\afl*<

« e  ext «kid ti;
GoldthwaiteVnc 
invitation to X tf 
unti old time elb
Brownwood, Tw
and 2H. ThreJ 
nights. Held J\ 
of the American 
McAlister and I 
managers.

" the Big r'.kI 
io.v ’s reunion in 
t  May 26, 27, 
"W days and 
er\he auspices 

\V. F.
A. Johnson,

LOANS

I make farm and r»rk*h loans 
Liberal advances per acre, liovv 
est interest rates ar«| best options 
No loon too large.

o  w  McCl e l l a n .
Gttiiv ui Court House.

A n  départir**
yjnal Harveri.
M i r  his lectutj 
ÜT Tuesday !

W h ite ’* ( ’ream Ven 
tain deatmetion to ii 
It in barmle** to chili 
l ’ ricc 35*. Sold by R 
Adv.

s in cer- 
lai worm«, 
or adult*, 
'lemciifa.—i A big reduct 

8hoe stock.—Hi


